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- l/x&y AiOJl 2 ^ 

Student's Book 

Learning to learn yfllwil ^ yQlf ill 

this unit you Hill: 

Read dialogues and a questionnaire. 

Listen to dialogues and classroom 

language. 

Ask fur and give personal information 

and use davsroom language. 

uUpi* j > Jui 

Learn about or revise the verb to be; 

the pronouns 1. you. he/she/it...; my. 

your, his/her/its...:ihis/lhal. these/those: 

have/has got; imperatives and can. 

uUpayj .ijpjiJi Jt» y'jj ft JA AJM 

•3>i 

(.earn how to organise your vocabulary. AIHJ JUS AJM 

.IjalWu'i 

W arm-up: y.^o 

I-1 earn about Iraq Opportunities Second Intermediate. I'ind these things 

in your book. 

Jjti j tUlVi M*4Jf ^.>1* uOS j£ >LU 

1-A piciurcofa compulcr. (431 

2- The name of ihc person in lesson 
(44, <xi_a Leonardo da Vinci 

3- The lille of lesson 14. (62) ileallhy Living jtc ^>5 J>ft- 

4- 11k lille of lesson 2. (14) Making Friends j-jJ J >* 

5- The name of ihc person in lesson 10. -^1*3 j 

(46) Hammurabi 

6-A picture of Pans. (38)-aa-*- 



(2) Write down 11% e more things in the book: yU^^ •*?*• 3>i****y^' 

I-A picture of Mona Lisa. (44) 

2* 11k title of unit 6. (49) **a~» Lcdgends i—i-J *^>9 J>a 

3- The title of lesson 10. <**-• ()46 A Great Leader pjJi ^.>11 

4-A picture of dragon (52) J&'jy-* 

5- Ihc title of unit 2. (17) Pcrsonalih Jy* 

(3) Read Ihc example sentences (a-i). Match the underlined words with 

the grammar words (1-9): 

4^ y Utf > A^U y wU&i feji 

8- imperative 

5- possessive pronoun JLi 

6 demonstralive adjective ijU? 

7-vcrt)ha\egol jlLi Jk 

9- modal \ erb - ability i>iU ^ Jo 

1- vcib to be - affirmative (♦) IkJoJ 

3-\erb to be-question (7) J>-bcJ*il 

4- subject pronoun Jt'i >— 

2- verb to be - negatix c (-) ^Ai be JoS 

a- < )iu n your books on page 20. 

I»- Xh book is on the table 

c- I hai picture is on page 10. 

d- Iraq Oppottuinlics ba\ got sc\cti unites 

e- I tan speak two languages. 

f-1 am from Iraq. 

g- \rc tlic\ students? 

h- She is from Lebanon 

i-1 am not French, 

A You yy| 

(1) key W ord* untries 

Argenti Hungary Lebanon jbJ 

Brazil J-^,* Iraq Russia W-jj 

Brilain Italy 

(2) Match the countries with the Rags: 

a- Iraq b- Argentina c- Russia 

e- Italy f-1 ebanon g- Britain 

el- MungarN 

li- Brazil 

(3) Complete the dialogues in the Function File on Ihc right. Vst these 

words. 

AJQI yUikJt ^ >Si 

I-Baghdad 2-Britain 3-Spain 4-Italy 5-Jordan 6-Iraq 



Vrrh to br: JUui 

(4) C'umplelc Ihe table with words from the dialogues: 

uij^i > juftu Jjoftji >Si 

1-am 2-are 3-aren't 4-isn't 

5- Arc 6- Is 7- I'm not 8- he she it isn't 

(5) Read Ihe function Kile again. Correct this information. 

I - Kadhim isn't a student He's a teacher 

2- Alex isn't from Buenos Aires. He's from Manchester 

3- Robcno and Paolo aren't from Spam. They're from Italy 

4- Alex. Robcno and Paolo aren't teachers The) 're students. 

5- Ahmed isn't from Britain. He's from Jordon 

B Your Class 

(I) Choose your three favourite Knglish class activities. Tell the class. 

Student's own answer <iUi 'JJ+S 

(3) Listen to Ihe result of a class survey Complete Ihe table. 

^ ^ j-Ii ol1 

Tapescript 

Teacher: Right, Hiba What ate the results in Group I? 

Iliba: Well, in our group, our faxourite actixily is watching \idcos 

Teacher: And what arc >our faxouritcs? 

Iliba: My personal favourite is speaking. 

Teacher; And what about Dalai? 

Iliha: Well, her favourites arc grammar and watching videos' 

Teacher: And Layla? 

Iliha: Her favourite activity is reading. 

Teacher: Ok. now Group 2. Bahira, what arc the results in your group0 

Bahira: Well, our favounle aclix ity is watching \ideos 

Teacher: And what about Group 3? 

Bahira: Their favourite activity is speaking 

^acher^igh^^<Hh<Hau>unl^clmt^iuh^lasjn^alchm^idco^ 



Answers: ^UirVi 

Group I: Hibaspeaking Dalai grammar and \*atchii»g \ idcos Layla reading 

Group 2: Bahira waiching \idcos 

Group 3: speaking 

I he cl«\s: watching videos 

Subject Pronouns & Possessive Pronouns: 

(4) Complele the lahle with ihese words: (it, your, our, their, her. his,you, my) 

Subject Pronouns >Uji Possessive Pronouns ciUdJ)>iU4i 

I my 

you • 
your 

Ik his 

she her 

it its 

we our 

you your 

ihey their 

5- Complete the test with words from Exercise 4.(4) 

I-my 2-1 3-we 4-it 5-our/My 

6- he 7- his 8- my 9- his 10- their 

6- Write sentences about Ihese people. I se possessive pronouns. 

au*Ji yUoi yoxL.L Jfkt M«Si 

1- My favourite food is fmit salad 

2- My favounic place is silling in ihc balcony. 

3- My and my partner fa\ourile sport is football, 

4- My friends favourite school subject is English 

5- My leaclicr faxourile hobby is reading 



C Your Classroom dM 

(1) Keywords: CTassroomobjects 

bag pen 

Activity Book V-' ti pencil W-—J ^ 

Student's Book piece of paper 

dictionary rubber » V a* 

file *JL ruler • V 
#>A-# 

notebook 

this/lhal/ihese/lhosf: ;>i*uu-i 

• ->J •-*-> »- (ihU) . 

;>J .UJ (lh»0 

cUJ (llusc) «■>•»■.•) 

AUJ (IHIINCI 

(2) Completr Ihc l«hlc with these wor(ls:(thal, these, those, this). 

uUiSJU 

Singular: ihis. lhai 

Plural: these, those 

(3) l.islen and urile down (he words you hear, JuiL'iwL-i 

I :i|>CM'ri|>l; Jw 

1- This is my book. 

2- Ihcsc arc his pencils. 

3- I hose arc my pens 

4- lhal is my dictionary 

5- Ihcsc arc my files. 

Answers: yOWh 

I-This 2-These 3-Those 4-Thai 5-Ihcsc 



(4) [ sc the Key Words to write sentences about things in the classroom: 

j ''*** 4jyal* wUS >duJ 

Key Words: Colours :aJYa2luUS 

black iyJ pink 

brown ^ green 

grc> orange J** 

red while 

blue yellow 

purple 

1- Thai book is red. J- These pencils arc blue 

2- This bag is black, 4- Those rubbers arc while 

(7) (Tassify these letters into consonants and vowels alphabetically. 

. ^OM^l c&j AU j MUM j jX J'^ 

( oosonanis; b. c. d, f. g. h, j, k. I. m. n, p. q, r. s. t. v. w, x. y, z. 

Vowels: a. c. i. o. u. 

I) Your Homework 

(11 i Keywords: Houses ilTLJtuUa I 

baihroom silting room y.>k 1 

l>cdrooin loilei 

kitchen jj^k. 

What are good places to do homework in your house? 

j Jlu j 'Ml\ 

Answers: bedroom or silling room. 

(3) l.ision lo (wo sister. Suha and Mi ha. doing (heir homework What things have 

people in their family got? 



Taprscript: 

Suha: Hey. Hiba. Have you got a dictionaiy? I haven't got my didionaiy. 

It's at school. 

Iliha: Yes. I have. Here you arc 

Suha: Enn. Hiba? 

Hiba: Yes 

Suha: Ha\e you got a calculator? 

Hiba: No, I haven't. Ask Dad 

Suha; Has he got a calculator at home? 

Hiba: Yes. he has got a good calculator. 

Suha; Have \vc got the encyclopaedia here? 

Hiba; No. we haven't. Samccr's got it. Suha. have you got my ruler? 

Suha: Your mler No.... oh yes. INc got it here Sory. 

Suha: Hiba9 

Hiba: What? 

Suha: Have you got a red pen? 

Suha ruler Dad calculator Samcer encyclopaedia Mum red pen 

Have got / has |*ol: 

I've got a new bike : jt ( have/has jjoi) - I 

I've got blue eyes : Jm* j ^ JUlt havr/has got) -2 

He has got a garden : • ( he. she. it) Jt'iS - £* ( has) -J 

I've got a amipuler : Jm* . ( I,you. we. they) ( have) -4 

I ha\en'l got a car •( hascn't/hasn't) i*-5 

j (ha\e/has) VI zc. -6 

Have you got a mobile phone9 Yes. I have > No. I haven't 

Has he got a dictionary? Yes. he has y No. he hasn't 

(4) Coniplrlr Ihr table with these words: mUSJu 

I - has got 2- haxcn'l got 3- hasn't got 4- have 

5- Has 6- Have 7- hasn't 

(5) Complete the description with the correct form of ha\e not. 

have got 

I -has got 2-has got 3-ha\cgot 4-ha\cgot 5-haven't got 

6- ha\c got 7 haven't got 8- hasn't got 9- have got 



(6) I'sc Ihe cues to write questions with have got or has got, then give short 

answers. 

.(have/has cm) j*lUJ AiCS^utn.uij.W *j**iOU»lkt*£ 

I - Have you gol a gtxnl Knghsl) diclionais ? Yes. I have. 

2- Have you got a noicbook'' Yes. I have. 

3- Have you goi a personal stereo'' No. I haven't. 

4- Has your lather got a mobile phone'' Yes. he has 

5- Has your school computers'' Yes. it has 

E Classroom Lan^ua^c tMil «uiJ 

(I) Complete the instructions with the Key Words. 

. 4JYa)lwUdJ(ytjtl|wU4aJi>Si 

w 

answer match 

complete read * 

work J-fc! use 

list write 

Answers: iu^ti 

I - \\ ork m pairs. Ask and junwvi questions. 

2- \N rite five sentences about your house 

3- Coninli-u- the table with these words. 

4- KimiI the text and check your guesses. 

5- I ivt your favounle films. 

6. Match the words with the pictures 

7. I vc vour dictionary. 



(2) I jslcn lo Ihc Icachcr Pu! Ihe inMructions in the correct order. 

. £***]• MM/JU (yi j*l I wU*uJl pM+jJl* J* yUJ 

I Open your books on page 24. 

2- I>o Exercise I. Don't use your diciionanes. 

3- Write five sentences in your notebooks 

4- Work in pairs Ask and answer questions about your family. Don't look at your 

books 

5- Now read the text quickly. Answer the questions. 

6- For homework, do F-xcrcises 2 and 4 in the Activity Book Don't do F-xercise 

Imperatives: ^joiil/MoJi 

: Jm* ^ !iiu»< jyirf; 10 Jy* J—^ -I 

Sit down and have a cup of lea 

Sum talking, please! 

^>.V« {-• !«♦ don't -2 

- Don't worry. 

- Don't make a noise! 

(3) Add more examples of instructions from Exercise 2 to the table: 

Affirmative Negative 

Read the text quickly. 

Answer the questions 

Write five sentences in your notebooks. 

Work in pairs. 

Ask and answ er questions about your fainilv. 

Don't use >our dictionaries 

Don't look at your books. 

Don't do Exercise 3. 

(4) Complete the instructions with these words: (don't write, answer. 

work(\2). do (X2). speak, use. take out. don't work, write, open, don't 

read. ask). 

Answers: uUUr^" 

I-lake out 2-open 3-do 4-work 5-don'lwoik 

6-use 7-write 8-don't write 9-do 10-work 

II-speak 12-ask 13-answer 14-don't read 



(5) Work in groups One sludcnt turns to page 66 and reads instructions to 

the others I he last student to do something is out of the game. 

JAM hJUt jri AilkJt AML J\ uU^LuJi \jijj (66) AMM ^ AUkli 4^i JSJJ 

.^aII >4i lid* tlyr* 2|N31I 'A^> jfi 

Open your books on page 5. 

- Stand up. 

- Don't sit down, 

- I.ook at the door 

- Sit down. 

(6) Listen and match the questions (1-4) with answers (a-d). 

I £* AU->y I kjjlj 

Function File: Asking the 1 eacher 

1- Sorry Can you repeat that, please'' 

2- What is "haqiba" in Fnglish? 

3- Can you spell "piece", please0 

What is the meaning of "write" 

b- Yes. of course Open your notebook 

d- It is "bag" in Fnglish. 

■ Yes P-l-E-C-E. 

• In Arabic it ist —i-J 

F Check Your English tLyJ & 

(1) W hat countries are these language from? 

^UJI wUU) ua*£ Jjo)! «u.i Mtti 

Key W ords: Languages jUJ 

language counln language counli 

Chinese China English Fngland 

German Germany w Greek Greece 

Italian Italy Portuguese Portugal 

Hungarian Hungary Russian Russia 

French France Spanish Spain 

(2) Listen Which languages from the key Words ran Tim: a: read and 

write 

b: *pcak -M ^-I : J Tim —Uil 

Tapescrlpt: 

Teacher: Tim. what languages can you speak*1 

fim: Well. I can use four languages. 

Teacher: Four0 Fantastic! Can you speak French? 

Tim: Yes. I can. . (hesiiani) Well. I can read and write it- I can't speak it. And I 

can read Greek. 

I eacher: Can you speak Spanish or Russia0 

fim: No. I can't. I can speak Fnglish and Italian 
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uUl 12 jj} 

Answers: 

(a) Read and write: French Greek (b) Sprak: Fnglish Italian 

Can: 

: Jm* .aj - >*— y J JjLl (can) y\'u.\ j*j - I 

We can go home now if we want. 

You can bu> food on the tram. 

Can I go to Anna s house this c\ erring'' 

: JaW .i>4> jc (can) Jfcl -2 

I can am very fast 

This mobile plrone can receive e-mail. 

,Jia ^ J ^(can'O^-ij^-J 

You can't go out tonight 

In football you can't touch the ball with your hand 

: .1 JM ^ (can't) »*>'-.> j»J -4 

She can't speak Arabic. 

Me can't play chess well 

(3) I se the dinlouue in FArreise 2 lo complcle Ihe table. 

Jjoah JU« (2) 

Answers: wOUrYl 

I-can 2-can't 3-Can 4-can 5-can't 

(4) l.uok at the Kew Words. W rite sentences about what you can or can't 

do. 

.414*0^ >ji 

Key W ords: Sports & Abilities 

Play icnnis^'chess basketball, etc. 

Say Ihe alplubet lire alphahel backwards! 

Speak Arabic/linghsh. etc. 

Sw mi 100 metres 

Use a computer a calculator 

Count to 100 in English 

Ksamples: «LUI 

1-1 can play football. I can't play tennis. 

2-1 can say the alphabet I can't say the alphabet backwards! 

3- I can speak Arabic. I can't speak English 



am; 13 ^ 

UNIT ONE J^fo^l 

I ricruls 

In this unit von uil 

- Talk about you and your friends. .CLUiJ 

• Listen to dialogues and monologues •tjid WAUJ 'l* Jy* J - 

- Read about a TV. Show and e-mail 

penfnends 

•)k±J ^jUL j-Uj, > '> - 

.iU vJ 

- Write an e-mail message 

Learn about the Present Simple  1 ^ jLdfcoJ ^ A!A2S • 

(1) KeyWords: Spoils & Hobbies -uiyajuuiy 

playing basketball football tennis. 

playing computer games 

reading, swimming, collecting things. 

(2) (iih'ns inforniHlion Mboul Ihr people in Ihe photos. 

jt*Ji j ^ui* i jauUJUH^I 

Tapescripl: 

1-Hello. My name's Juan I'm sixteen I'm Argentinian. I'm from Buenos Aires. 

It's aheautiiul city. My hobby is collecting things. 

2-My name is Peter. I'm seventeen I'm Hunganan. from Budapest. Budapest is 

a great place My favourite spoil is tennis 

3-Hello! My name is Yasamccn. I'm Iraqi. I'm from Baghdad I'm fifteen and I 

love reading 

4 Hello. My name is Jamal. I 'm Hgyptian, from Cairo. I'm seventeen and my 

Answers: a • 

Juaa: 16. Argeliman. Buenos Aires, collecting things 

Peter: 17. Hungarian. Budapest, tennis. 

Vasameen: 15. Iraqi. Baghdad, reading 

Jamal: 17. Hgyptian, Cairo, football. 



(1) Neighbours o'** 

Grammar Focus: 

[bed & breakfast garage C'^l 
Icafc VJIIS supennarkel jy 1 

^actor^ 

show. 

^UiUI > UUmUI y ittajt uUlS kjy AS^UI i>l 

Answers: iuur*i 

Mike Baldwin / factoiy 

Curly" Wans /supennarkel 

T\ronc IX>bbs / bed & break fa si, garage 

Ro\ Cropper cafe 

Hayley Cropper / faciory 

Present Simple: hltM. >11 ^jLaJI 

jjSl-Jii. > 

I pla> lennis c\ci> weekend 

He works in a restaurant 

We live ncxl to Zeena and Muna 

Insects ha\e six legs 

> .(he/she/it) ^ J-J (es) jl (s) ^ -3 

She sings. 

It sleq)S on the l>ed 

M * (i) -t (> ) J ^ xli, (y) y4^V ^ - 

carry * camcs :Ji* 

JtUI (does) ^'.*'>■■» .(do/does) *l-J JuS y -4 

•(Pyou/we/lhey) JtuJ (do) (hr/shr/il) 

I don't like milM^u) 

She doesn't like milk lyij) 

l>o you like milk?( a^lL-> I 

IXws he like inilk?(>t4iL.t) 



^ 'jlj J*' Ji Jc j* (always, usually, oflrn,somcrimes, never) 

: J*a fcia (he) jcL** Ju il**j 

I always play icnnis on Fridays 

He is never laic 

Present Simple (I): Affirmative iLSn^adi :k^i^uUM*a 

(4) Complete these sentences from the text. 

I work Youleam We own They think 

He manages She works ll lakes 

When does the verb end in (-s)? (-s) UU.VW J-) J* 

(in the third person singular- he/she/il) 

(5) Read the rule Match the example sentences (a and h) with the uses (1 

and 2). 

Answers: iwe* 

I- b 2- a 

Pronunciation: Uil.ll 

: j>» i-li) J /es. s/ ^ ^ : /s/ ilLiiyi >-• 

maps. hals. cooks (p. t. k. 0.0 ^>-«V' .1* li - (^) Isl Jialy - I 

: Ja# (s, r , sh. ch. dg. ge. / . l/ . d3.3, \. eel >-«V' '3 - ()l) lirl ^ -2 

gases, boxes, sizes, watches, dishes, faces 

beds. pens, doors, girls •j >V' V' (3) Irl ^ -3 

(6) l isten and put the verbs in Ihe correct uroup. «>,»■«> ^ >**-5 JLdS'i 

(.roup \\ hJ • comes, goes, lives, loves, reads. 

Group 2: V • woiks, collects, likes, makes, speaks. 

Group 3: mJ • watches, uses 

(7) Complete Ihe sentences with these verbs in the correct form. 

2*^1 jLLib aJQi junu Jtftji >si 

I - w orks 2- visit 3- speaks 4- studies 5- use 

Present Simple (2): Negative asjJI J** iy.u. .11 ^ jLooll a> .n 

(8) Read ahtiul Ihe T\ show again and complete Ihe sentences with don't 

or doesn't. 

(don'l/doesn'i) }4>»Ji 

Answers: £U(rfi a • 

I don't You don't We don't They don't 

He doesn't She doesn't It doesn't 



Now circle Ihc corrccl option in these rules. iJCJi 

(a) we use "doesn't'* with he she it. (h) we use "don't" with l/you wc they 

(9) Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verb in brackets. 

5^1 j&lJU J4AJI >4 

Answers: iui^n • 

I-lives 2-studies 3-reads 4-uses 5-loves 6-doesn't like 

7-plays 8-go out 9-don't stay out 10-speaks 

(10) Complete the sentences about you and people you know Csc 

affirmative and negative forms. 

Answers: 

I- like don't like 2- plays doesn't play 3- watch don't watch 

4-live don't live 5-works doesn't work 6-Icam don't Icam 

7- like don't like 8- speak don't speak 

(I I) Match the Key Words with the words helow.*Cji^uiaUi^4jy4li^uiS%i 

Key Words: do/get up go havelistento play read ride watch 

Answers: uUrfi 

I do the homework gel up early late go home to bed to school 

have breakfast lunch dinner a shower listen to the radio 

play chesvlcnnis a computer game read a hook 

| ride a motorbike watch television 

(12) I se the words in Bvercise II to write about a typical Kriday or 

Saturday in your area. Write about you, your family, friends and 

neighbours. 

.dQtiU ,*06 ..•nsia'n ^ i-LSU (II) J uUlSJt AJiu-t 

I get up early. I have my breakfast. I don't work m this day. I and my brother play 

tennis w ith our friends My sister w atches TV. My older brother uses a computer. My 

mother visits our neighbours My father reads a newspaper and docs some works. We 

all go back to have lunch. I have a shower. I wntc my homework We listen to the 

music and watch fV. We go to bed early 



MU.J) t 

l^etteTAWriririy 

'• ^''0 

lExercise's :Gra m iria r 

ES^^j &i'- '3 

ltd i 6ms Titdnsldtion (Riddles 

^ JUS - \ _j1 ■ MB 

> VY ^ •■YA^YY^Y^"? 



2 Mukinu Friends jUIa-ch^ 

(1) Ke> NNords: Sporls <& Hobbies 

chess photographs 

diving ^fC volleyball 

painting windsurfing 

Reading: 

(2) Re«d Ihe Keailinj; Strategiet. 

Prcdicliun 9. rill 

- Before you read, look at the pictures and the title. 

■ Tiy lo guess w hat the text is about 

Read the questions and try lo guess the answers 

before you read 

I Sf Ihe Keadinu SlraleaicN lo jjucss Ihe answers lo Ihe queslion^ aboul Ihe 

people in Ihe pholos. 

j > 41*-* OUU-lj>uJ 

1- How old arc lhc>? 

2- Where arc ihcy from? ^ jL ^ 

3- What are their favounie hobbies or sports? <L*iJ -vj ^ >» ^U 

(3) Read Ihe text and check your guesses from F.xercise 2. 

Answers: iuw^xi 

I ariq: 13. Iraq, phologiaphy and reading 

( «lin: 14. Australia, sport |f(H>lhall. tennis, sollryhall. dising. windsurfing) 

l.enn>: 15. South Africa, painting and chess. 

4- C hoose a good penfriend for Tariq-C'olin or Lenny? 

Answ er: Lenny because he paints and Tanq likes photography and he is not spony 

Vocabulary: Words lhal go logelher 

5- Malch Ihe verbs (1-6) with Ihe nouns (a-f) from Ihe lexl. 

j*J' > iU-Ji y jui*' k*ji 

Answers: 

- collect b- maga/ine 4- play d- tennis 

2-go c- diving 5- lake f- pholos 

3- paint a pictures 6- love e- chess 



Listening: iijUo 

(6) Listen to the people iHlking ami read their e-mails Kind seven mistakes. 

. «lk>-i Aa*. .* iJfJ&W A+JL-j ijii *1 Ji UL.I 

Tapescript: jxmtktjL 

l ariq: Hi! My name's Tanq and I'm from Kvbda in Iraq. I'm %c%cn»een. I've go! 

Ihm- sistiTN. My hobby is photography, I lake photos of people. I have 

hnllianl photographs of all my fiiniiK. I love reading and I collect photography 

maga/ines. I don't play sport and I don't watch TV! K-mail me soon! 

( olin: Hi! My name's Colin and I'm founeen. I'm from Sydney in Australia, hut my 

mother and father arc from lluniian. I love spon. My favourite football team 

is the national team 1 play tennis and voiles ball and I uo Nwiinmim! and 

w indsurting please write to me! 

Lenny: Hello! My name's Lenny and I'm from Duiban in South Africa. I'm fifteen 

and I'm at school. I've got one brother and my 'jrandfnthcr lives with us. I 

like painting. I paint pictures of ik-qhIc. I love chess, and I play in the school 

team. H-mail me! 

Tariq: (1) scxenlecn (thirteen in text). (2) three sisters (two sister in I ex Ik 

(3) family (friends in text). 

( olin: (4) Hungary (Britain in text). (51 swimming (diving in textk 

Lenny: (61 grandfather (grdndmother in text). (7) people (countrxside in text). 

(7) Listen to the dialogue and complete the Function File with these 

words: (great, hello, nice, really, well). 

uUl&i -A/UiyJ t kila >Si ojUU J\ w-i 

Answers: uU?*t 

I -Hello 2-Really 3-Well 4-Great 5-nice 

Speaking: ■ ii^Uo 

(9) Complete the sentences with in and from. (in/from) 

1- Sclma cooks from Baghdad and she lives in Arbcel. 

2- My Lebanese friend is from Beirut. 

3- My sister works in a shop. I am a cook in a restaurant 

4- He is from Basra He lues in a small house with his parents 
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CommunicMliun Wurkshup JmI^j liiU 

\Vriling: An c-muil J^i 

(JlvUlMOlilLv 

(1 i Hi! My name's Noor Al-Ammar. I'm 

fiOcen and 1 live in Al-Samawa m Iraq 

I'm at Al-Bauasil school. I'm mtercsled 

in c- mailing pentnends of my age 

'J y J . jt jJ ^4 

iiJ jJ Ji-j> y 

(2| I've got two brolhcrs-Samecr and Nadir 

Samecr is at university and Nadir works in 

a restaurant. My mum is a nurse and my 

dad works in a bank 

JMJ yi y ***»> 

(3) 1 play tennis and \ollcvball at school. 1 

collect postcards and INc got a collection 

from twenty different countries. 

y ijUkS ifis ^ -J J (3) 

.litM ^ iJ 

(4i Please e-mail me! 1 speak Arabic. Fjiglish 

and French. 

numnra imtil.imq 

(1) Kcad ihf e-mail Match these topics with the paraumphs (1-4). 

(j*4Ji 0j\iS ijuj*) jkUli y tJJ k/jt JyjH ijil 

Anfwers: uUe^i 

I-inlroduciion 2-family 3-sports and hobbies 4-ending 

(2) l.inkinc. l ook at the e-mail and find examples of and Now join these 

sentences. 

.Jth (and) :kjyi 

I - I'm sixteen and I li\c in Baghdad 

2-1 play football and basketball 

3-1 like photography and reading 

4- My dad is a doctor and my mum is a teacher. 



\\ rile an e-mail l« find a pen friend. Follow the slaves. 

; «JU« • uii. '4Uy jjJ* JLvl J**' >a} 

Stage 1 

Use the plan to w ntc notes abool you: 

Paragraph 1: introduction; name. age. from 

ciiy/counny. 

:eljt 

JjYl &il' 
ft % 

Paragraph 2: family 

Paragraph 3: spoils, hobbies 

Paragraph 4: ending 

.ftUjUUI Jji MUM 

j tuAjj ihtoifa* 

-.yyijkii' 

Si age 2 

Use your plan to write your e-mail. Join 

information with and. 

.•. -y.^ji j Jj-ji iji-xi r ^ 

.(and) ^ 

Stage 3 

Cheek your e-mail for: spelling. Present 

Simple, capital letters and full slops. Use of 

and 

M^UVI _o- 

~-t f > 

(anill -• 

Anoihcr example of e-mail lo find a penfnend iU >• j-i— jLhV >' 

Hi! My name's Ali I am founcen and I li\c 

in Baghdad m Iraq. I ha\c gol ihrec brolhcrs 

Ahmed. Yousuf and Hassan. Ahmed and 

Yousuf arc al unixersily. Hassan works in a 

factoi> . My father is a leachcr I pla> football 

and collecl stamps. Please e-mail me! 

alisal a mail.bauh 

^ ^ 4** •> ^ 

j jyU. att) .j-fc , .W 

•Wj> ^ 

msmm 

a^^JI 



UNIT TWO mUJI 6^1 

Pcr\«n:«lilv • - ^ ■" •• 

In this unit you will: 

- t alk ahoui personalities and interests >sj -* •* 

■ 1 isicn to dialogues 

• Read a questionnaire and a picture story. 

- N\ rile a questionnaire. •wVJ^* 

- l-carn alxiut Present Simple questions. . (^Vt) W t J~~* ^ 

\\Mrm-up: >,>• o'i 

(I) Key W ords: Personalities Sui^wUijwUiUi 

active ^ intelligent 

friendly j>ij laz> wVi 

hard-worimg ** J-*# outgoing 

helpful *U* quiet 

honest - w>-lk- shy 

(2) ImMuinc thr ptrsonMlify of Ihr boy in (he photo on the riuht. Tell the 

class. 

-1 think he's acii\c and friendly. He isn't la/y and shy. 

(3) Listen to descriptions of four people Write the number of the person 

who uses each adjective. 

*** Ji JtMrni Jjjl Jtij ^ *JUJ* juy ^11 w-l 
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TapeMripl 

(1) My mum? Well, she's active and hard- woriing 

She worisa lot. She doesn't slop And sire's very 

helpful. She helps me a lot. 

^ (I) 

* .i+f 

V • 'afc i*'u- , 

2) My friend Jack? Well. Jack's really shy But when 

you know him. he's a friendly person. He's a 

good friend. He's very honest. 

JU .U_k T J[* (2) 

«JU 'JjkJ UaA .J 

*J .ajjj 

(3) My grandfather0 I think lie's very intelligent. He 

loves reading Er. and he's a very quiet person. 

.1^ ^ U (3) 

.jlM . Wljil 

.1^ 

(4) My brollicr is outgoing. He loves making new 

friends And he isn't shy! (luuuhs) But lie isn't, 

er. hard-working He doesn't work a lot at school 

and his teacher say he's lazy. 

^ *3 .JJ** ^ (4) 

> ftJ ^ 

J-tV ^ (MJ) 

Jj J j*3 J~i* 

-J JjL-- 

acnvc 

helpful 

quiet 

honest 

(I) 

(1) 

(3) 

(2) 

Answers: iwe*" 

friendly (2) 

lazy (4) 

intelligent (3) 

hard-working (I) 

outgoing 

shy 

(4) 

(2) 

(4) Choose adjectives to describe three of your fa mil v members or friends. 

•tf:" 

«LrUil 

aunt iJU/i-a 1 grandfather -•J 1 sister 

brother f\ wt 
grandmollier ii*ji 1 uncle W- 1 

father 

Answers: iUkf*i 

I - My father is very intelligent 

2- My brother is very active and friendly 

3- My sister is quiet and shy. 

Listen to the sound /a / Now listen to the key words Which words end in /a? 

•->-> '4- V- ^ ^ ^ ^ .HhI ^ ^ J / a / 

(a) W* ^3 ^ ^<^<^L/9/ llfi) uj* :4fa»X* 

(re) or. ar. —j J* Jt along, away, across, aside, about, around : 

.(father, actor, teacher) ij** 3»jiL (r) er 

Answers: 

brother father grandfalh«j: grandmolher/molher/sislcr 
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(3) Y our l ife 

(1) Keywords: Days tAgftOMtAUtf 

Tuesday .l£ti Sunday aJ 

Saturday —— Friday 

Wednesday «Vj> Monday 

Thursday 

Sunday Monday Tuesday AVcdncsday Tluirsday/Friday Saturday 

(2) Write down activities for a typical week in your life. 

-JiU* f-S' 

Kxamplcs: idUi 

Saturday - go to the gym. 

Sunday - go to the suimming |X)ol. 

Friday - go to do shopping. 

(3) Read the questionnaire. Listen to (he interview with Hani and write his 

answers Do you think Hani is active? 

! ji uiiu >. A3bbri j y ablaH ^ w-' .jL-i-Yt i>i 

lapescript: jwkj^ 

Interviewer: Well. Hani Do you work hard at school? 

Hani: Yes. I do 

Interviewer: Docs your teacher call you "hard-working"? 

Hani: Somcluncs! 

I men iew er: Do you help your mum and dad at home? 

Hani: Sometimes 

I men iew er: What do you do after school? 

Hani: I do my homework and I do spon I love spoils' 

I men iew er: Why do your parents gel angry w nh you9 

HaniMVclk^an^i^til^Xn^^^xi^Mo^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Answers: iuitf' 

I-a 2-b 3- b 4-c. c 5-a. d 



Present Simple (3): Questions 

(4) Look at the questionnaire and complete the table with 

do/does/don't/doesn'I. 

\ es/No Questions: 

(1) Do you woii hard at school? Yes. I 

(2) do. No. I 

(3) don't. 

(4) Docs your teacher call you "hard-uoricing"? Yes. she 

(5) docs No. she 

(6) doesn't. 

Wh-Questions: 

• What (7) do you do after school? 

- Why (8t do your parents get angry with you? 

jfit, (do/docs) fiml* j/n 0>J 

(N\ h-questions) -'«■ V -Jyi fit4'i>/jul ^ >3 (\ cs/Nn| fliLt-i* short ansMcr)) 

.(full ansucr) !iUS j A, 

(5) Listen and repeal the questions. 

Intonation: 

^ .(Yes/No) yiJ ^ I intonation) <-J £*> 

1- Do you work hard at^schooT ^jr 

2- Docs your teacher call you hard-working0 

3- What do you do after school? 

4- Do you help sour mum and dad at home0 

(6) C ircle the correct word to complete the rule. 

MkUJ) JUtt 4*dJl Jp 'tjA* KJ 

• Ihc intonation goes ( up ) at the eml of Yea/No questions and tdown) at lire 

end of Wh-qucstions. 

(7) I se the words to write questions 

1 Do you get up early? 

2 Docs your friend like sport? 

3- Do you play sport on Thursday? 

4 Do your parents work on Friday? 

5 Docs your mother speak French0 

6 Do you often go to the shops? 



Adverb* of Frequency 

I usually go swimming on Friday. 

i Jm* .*L-J J«iS Ji- jjM ^(am. is. are) *'— J*i 'Jj 

He's oflon laic 

.(nc\cr-sonu'limcs-often - usually • always) ^ 

Pul Ihe adverb* in ihe correcl place on (hi* diagram. 

jytl 'is JL JL&, JJ2 

never 'J soiiKlimes often usually iS*- always •>: 

0% x X X low. 

Now complele Ihe rule* aboul adverb* of frequency. 

- They go after the verb to be. (SutUli jutti ou Jj>J) yaj I 

- They go before other ecibs (Jbd^iSuL 

(12) I se Ihe ad\erb* and Ihe expression* lo wrlle senlence* aboul you. 

.JiA >Jr j iijUJi j jj>J' 

11- do homework. 1-1 usually do my homework. 

12- go to bed early. 2-1 often go lo bed early. 

li- write postcards. 3-1 sometimes write postcards 

have breakfast. 1 always have my breakfast. 

Now work in pair*. Ask questions with How often do ... 7 

.< How often-) ijUaP JU ^Aij 

Example*: 

A- I low often do you do homework? B- E\ ety day. 

V-1 low often do you send e-mail lo your fnends' B- Sometimes 

A- How often do you go lo cinema? B- Every Friday. 

4 Vour Inleresl* iaJloU^il 

Kev Words: Hobbies & Inleresl* 

acting JA*j9 .> 

collecting things l*Ui*M) *'+2 

doing photography ^ .< y>l jty*3 *~J*~ 

gardening 

making niodeU»lancs 

painting 

play ing chess 

play ing computer games 

reading •••>? 

watchm^llms 



(2) I'sr these expressions to write three sentences Mhoul your interests and 

abilities. 

taUUUjJt j£ Ja* Ju^j A/USJ uIjUaJ* *0* >4iuJ 

Examples: 

1- I'm good at chess 

3- I'm imcrcMfd in playing chess 

2- I'm had at running. 

Keadino: il^aJla.U* 

A- ^'ou are a vcr> fnendly. outgoing pcowm 

You sometimes gel sad but you are usually 

very happy You love mceling new people 

You arc good al acting You like playing 

sports, for example, baskelball and 

volleyball. You like going out with your 

inends and you don't like being al home a 

lot And you don't like going lo bed loo 

early' 

Jf** ■ J-V- -1 

.1* ^u. ijlft \%> jfi: cJifr 

. di 

4LJ 

^ AjSUJ ijSj 

.1^ .'ij v, julJ 

.1 Au J -i* 

li- You arc a quiel person and sometimes you 

arc shy. You like being al home and you arc 

never bored For example, you love reading 

or writing e-mails lo your friends You 

don't like being in big groups of people. Bui 

>ou lo\ c talking (o your friends for hours. 
You lo\c walchmg sad films 

.jiU uJ -w 

.\4 

> Jjfi J 
«r.t--J .-ixi 

You arc a relaxed person and you don I 

often gel nervous or angry. You arc very 

micrcsled in nature You like gardening and 

you arc good al painting You don'l like 

silting al home watching TV for hours. Your 

teacher says you could work harder 

somelimcs You love being outside and 

being active. 

J 
Ift. . • • • • i • < * | •» ^ ^hQtM .1 Ii H y 1,1 MM 

^ ^ dJ A-JJ 

-Ai .slii/j"1 JOAJ ^ Si 

D- ^u arc a practical person ^ou like using 

computers and xou love collecting things. 

You like pi axing chess and computer games 

You arc good al doing practical things, for 

example making models and cooking. You 

don't like acting and >ou are not very good 

at painting You are vcty hard-working and 

always do your homework 

fimj 

.1^ J-c 

di» * j* 

(4) Look at the drawings. Which do you like? Think about colours and 

shapes. 

SludenTsown answers: 



i* 

il 

□ 

- 

0 

0740001 

^ T/ 

)! 

i 



(5) RchcI your prrsonality description from the drawing. Does it describe 

your personality? Work in groups and discuss each other's personality. 

^iTTiiik4.! kij i> 

. ( jujyi jiM wu>«y j > Aji 

Ksample: JU« 

The dcscnpiion is moslly nphi I lo\c meeting new people But I'm not interested in 

acting 

(6) Read the three other descriptions. List more things that are true about 

vou. w 

juAi ^. j>yi JujyM> 

Ks am pies: «iUi 

Picture B • I love reading 

I love talking to my friends 

Picture C - I'm very interested in nature 

I'm good at painting. 

Picture I) -1 love collecting things 

I'm good at doing practical things 

(7) I'se your notes from Exercise 6 to w rite a short description of your 

personality. 

Ksamples: «Ai«l 

• I am a very relaxed and outgoing person, 

• I love meeting new people 

• I am good at acting. 

• I like playing basketball and volleyball. 

Vocabulary: Adjectives JljoJI 

(8) Match the opposites: JuSuni^i 

1-happy X c-sad 

2- hard-woikmg X a-la/y 

3- nervous X d- relaxed 

4- outgoing X b- shy 



l.islcning: /'o --m 4,1*4 

(9) KcmJ Ihr l.islrning Slralcuicx. 

Listening Strategies: Prediction 

before you listen, read the questions 
- Think about what you know about the 

people or the topic. Look at the 
bicturos 

- Guess answers to the questions Then 
listen and check y our answers. 

•t ^ >- 

■jy** J* M 

-4. 

■ «#••«#¥« «V«% •'«■«« 1% .V a%9\ ** 0999*11X9* 9\M «••%«% \| «a % ■ 1» I ■ 
t hen listen and check your answers. 

I apcscrinl: ^wk<j^ 

Terrs : Mi Mick That's your name, isn't it? 

Mick : That's right And you're Terry? 

I trry: Sure. Terry. So what hobbies do you like. Mick? 

Mick ; Well. I love reading and playing computer games, And you? 

I crry: Well, you know I really love sport. I like tennis and football. 

Mick : (Mi I hate football. But I love taking photos. Do you like photography? 

Terry: Mmm. not really. And I don't like an lessons at school. 

Mick : Oh I don't mind an lessons. I really hale maths! 

^errs^JoNwu^lath^sOj^Vm^o^ 

1- W hat arc Terry's hobbies? 

S|H»rl: tennis and football. 

2- W hat arc Mick's hobies? 

reading, play ing computer games, photography. 

3- What school subject docs ferry love? 

He loves geography 

4- What subject docs Mick hale? 

He hates maths 

(lOK'oniplelc Ihr Function File with Ihesr words. uUSJiM^^U*^i^i4>Si 

(don*t likr. don't mind. hate, like (\3), Love. Ok) 

Answers: 

I- like 2- like 3- love 4- like 

5- don't like 6- hate 7- don't mind 8- Ok. 

(I I) VVrile sentences about your preferences. I'se the expressions from the 

Function File. 'i^JUuiri 1 jfc 

Student's own answers: iiiJ 



Conin)iinir»tion \\ orkshnp Jul^i iiU 

Writing: A Questionnaiir 

(I) RchiI the qucstionnuirr and think ahoul your ansv^enk. 

ojuuru 

How friendly are vou? W W 

1- l>o you help your friends w ith their homework? 

(a) Always □ 

(b) SometimesQ 

(c) Neve □ 

Jc'-i > -1 

r-|?^ 
LJ -i 

□ v 

2- \N lien a friend is sad. do you: 

(a) talk to hiinhci'> Q 

(b) ask another friend about the problem? [ 

(ci do nothing? [ 

Js .U<> JA Ula -2 

r~|ru>/0 >1^- i 

□niLaJ^ 

□ 

3- NMicn you arc on holding, do you: 

(ai write a postcard to your friends'' [ 

(b) phone your friends every day0 [ 

(ci ha\e a good lime and forget about your 

friends0 □ 

-3 

□ L-iiJ JilrtuiUkf^SS-i 

□ t iMv J ^5j ^ 

ui <JJ+i s*** J ^-1^ > li* > V^VI ^ 

I- a or b 2- a 3- b 

Linking: ^>11 

(3) l^iok at \%hcn in the questionnaire, use the words below to write 

sentences About you: (on holiday, in class, bored, tired, sad). 

when JujJi 

nhen k«yi4^JlW 

Examples: 

\\ hen I am on holiday. I watch TV. 

W hen I am bored. I phone a fnend 

When a friend is sad. I talk to him. 



N rile a questionnaire. Follow the 

stages 

jjQi (MI . 

Slagr 1 

Choose three interests, sports or hobbies 

Write three questions about each one 

F.xamplc: 

lnicrc\cv basketball photography chess 

Qurslionv: Do you like badiClKall? 

How often do you play? 

Arc you good at it? 

- 

:JU# 

ri^SJ 4 

Stage 2 

Write options for the answers (a. b or c). 

Example; 

Do you like basketball? a) Ve» b) It's Ok 

c)No 

How often do sou play? 

a- Once a month, b- Eseiy Saturday. 

c- Never. 

(ab. ^) sL-Vt ^3 ^£i 

iJUa 

• 

Spraking: ^AaaJli,Uo 

Cruup Sur\c>: jUw«i aa-*^ I .*—ii I 

In group, find out your pHrlner,!i inlcrfsls Follow the stages. 

Stage 1 

Work in groups Ask and answer the questions 

from your questionnaire Write down the answers 

Stage 2 

Organise the answers. 

Example: 

love basketball- Ali. Adnan 

ijiCjjjjkidi 

•WV'fti 

:JUa 

. - sU SjS wA 

Stage 3 

Tell the class mfonnalion about the people in 

y our group. 

Example: 

Ali and Adnan love basketball. They often play it. 

Ah is good at basketball Karcem and Walccd 

don't like it. They don't play it. 

y >1 

. JU 

jkt U»J ALI i> JU*, > 

WJS .si-HjS VJ ^ ^ 



-jUIJUAI 31 % jUij't&LkiJftjAlijto 

Review iual>o 

Gnmimar; > ' ■ 

(1) ( omplcic the (liMlogue with these words (play, plays, like. love, do (\2), 

doc(\2).don*i. doesn'D.s >51 

I- do 2- docs 3- docsn'l 4- like 5- docs 

6-do 7-love S-play 9-don't 10-plays 

(2) Complete the questions (1-6) with these words. I hen match them with 

the answers (a-f): (how. what (\2). when, where, why). 

.(a-r)>uUUrYly (6-1» JASI 

1- How/b 2- Where d 3- What a 

4- Why/e 5 When f 6- What c 

(3) I se these words to w rite sentences. 

t- My dad often makes things. 

2-1 sometimes watch television 

3- My teacher always asks difficult questions 

4-1 nc\er go swimming m the sea 

5- My mum doesn't often go shopping 

Vocabulary: Jlial^o 

(4) Write the opposites of these adjectives. -.AjQiwU^iiuUSiM^i 

I-long X short 2-had X good 3-small X higlarge 

4- tidy X untidy 5- lazy X hard-working 6- friendly X unfriendly 

7-outgoing X shy S-happy X sad unhappy 9-true X false untrue 

10-altraciixc X unanractue ugly. 

(5) Match the adjectives from taercise 4 with these nouns and write 

sentences: person, story, bedroom. 

Story: long, short, bad. good, happy, sad. true, false. 

Person: bad. good. tidy, untidy, lazy, hard-working, friendly, unfriendly, outgoing. 

shy. happy, sad. anractixe. unattractive. 

Ik-droom: small, large, tidy, untidy, ailractixe. unaitractixc. 

(6) Complete the test with the correct form of these verbs: (meet. go. take, play (\2), 

go out (\2). answer, go to. do) . jMJi>Si 

Answers: ^uurYi 

I-lakes 2-goes out 3-plays 4-goes 5-plays 

6- answers 7- docs ft- goes out 9- go to 10- meet 



IVonunciation: kJiLi 

(7) Listen to the final sound in these words. 

I - painl /l/ 2- thend /d/ 

Now listen to the words. Which final sound do you hear, /d/ or/t/7 

. *14-"i |*u. uudJi j1 $*u 

Tapescri|)l and Ansssers 

I-bad /d/ 12- sit A/ |3-hal /%/ 14-sad /d/ 

/!/ 6-bed /d/ 17- wrile /I/ 8- ndc /d/ 

\\ ord stress: ^bJI ■ ; • 

«-a3 i* w ^Ui. >. .ptsu^ ,4 -i 

ijjUi- jiSl ; Ak Jjj* ^ yo <^5 ^ -2 

. _kl J .. u.'kfc'i K* 

jkij" J> y-i ^kLJ! j f^U) wk J 4iL^ ^kiJ ^ -3 

T^J > '-S J^a* ijLEU 

JA> ^^ J** ^3 -4 

- ^ yU *j% ^ ^ £^1*) ^ylc a j * AJai^ ^ 

^ >11 ^ii wUa -5 

JjV* •>) ^k JA, -.ik*, UKi J-ki '*SW-UIU -6 

.k.p . ;..J ^k Ui/.a ^k'iji j ^uki •? 

(8) Listen and repeal these words. uUiSJima^jsaL^ 

I-chess («xlL* J«*J^iuiS) 

2 football (*>>' ^ ' ■*■'» 2jH| **& >U5 Vy lut) 

J- computer I k-^'i skalt^ l>u >*."> jfSj skliu *^^> 4Mi) 



(9) Classify these Hords (1,2 or 3 syllables) Then listen and check your 

answers.!jiiii-'o^jy jUkA«.gku )4-JQtwUiSJi JL* 

Answers^iu^* 

friendly (2) shy (I) school (1) swimming ( 

l esson (, British ( sport ( unody( cooking < 2) 

fantastic (3) film < 1) answ cr ( attractive < people (2) 

Wednesday (2) la^ (2) homework ( party ( IkhimM 

bedroom (2) often (2) | unhappy (3) | 

Language Problem-Solving 

Articles and Plurals: 

Articles (definite & iiuliTmile): aaivlhc >13, 

^ Ue-V <al -V> J,! i>il ^>1 ^5 -I 

: Jm* . ( a. c. I. o. u) J3 (an) >i, 

-Thai is an mnbrclla -This is a picture 

I'd love lo ha\c a computer (an> cumpulvr) 

I saw a woman in a green : .»>• J,V U •> jSi- Ui* , 

Rice is good : .(a/an) iito •U-Vt -hat. 3 

Those arc .^*3 .uJ ^(a/an) Jfi "to cat 4 

^ HyituJ >, •U-V' (the) -active boys 5 

;J^a 

Mere is a book I think it is the book you lost. 

(1) Read the examples. Then circle the correct words lo complete the rule. 

JUSY 4MM)I aa i> 

Answer; ?al?yi 

We use a before a consonant and we use an before a \owcl. 

(2) Complete the gaps with a or an. 

I-an an 2-a an 3-an a 4-an a 5- aa 

(3) Read the sentences (1-4). Which sentences are about: 

(a) one of many people things? •* ^3 -1 

(b) a siKciflc person thing0 •> y ^**1 -m 

Answers: £bi?yi 

I - a 2- b 3- a 4- b 

(4) Complete the gaps with a / an or the; CiUi^Ui^Si 

I -the 2-a an 3-the 4-a The 5-the 

(5) Match the sentences (1-2) in the table with the rules (a-b). 

l-b 2-a 

(6) Complete (he gaps with a/an/the if necessary. 

a/an the J«Si 

Answers: iuurtt 

I-no article 2-no article 3-The 4-the no article 5-no article 



Plurab ^>JI 

IJ** .(W) (ch. >h. \. >5. >. X) _# ^4-1 ^ CjUIU - I 

walchcj. bushc^. boxi^. classrs. buses, qui/^cs 

> JM* •(») UJ^ < JfUfV Ai'i iJt w>-« <lij (*) </4li i-SJ U -2 

boys, key s 

•(«) -*~*4 £ (•) -*^ <** y*~* •^>-» (>» ^ '4 -3 

counlricx. sludi^. ladies, diciionariex i J** 

:J<U .(es) ^iu-, ^ (v) ^ -->v> WAi .(fc| jl (0 ^ ^JO »i -4 

wife - wives . half = halves. shelf = shelves 

: Ja* •(») "4^ sJL^ j>V' ^JUSJ ^ -5 

pens l»ay bags . desk = desks . pen 

fool ■ feel man ■ men person ■ people 

looih ■ leclh woman = women ox = oxen 

child - children mouse - mice 

7- Compkte the I able wiih ihesr plurals. aJU'wdtuUiJ- 

Answers: iuwri 

regular plural ♦ -s : applet beds, poslcards. books 

regular plural ♦ : classic. lx>xi>. busex. quizzes, glassy, 

regular plural ♦ -kv couniries. hobbiv-. diclionarifs. florivs. 

irregular plural: |>eople, children, men. women 

( omplelr Ihe rules for rf^ulHr plurals. w»Jbafc«>iJ'>S' 

Answers: wWffl 

(IHS (2)-cs (3>- ies 

TEST 1; I se of English 

(A) Complele Ihe sentences, using Ihe correct form of vvord(s) in brackets. 

jAfh* jy - U^J( > \-A-JI jLL}i >Uwb >AJI >Si 

1- doesn't like 2-lhink 3-don'lusc 4-visil 5-love 

6-plays 7-lake 8-doesn'l answer 9-arc 10-don'l Icani 

(B) Write Ihe missing words in this e-mail, 

Answers: uuu-* 

in from works is got 

doesn't goes subjects like play 

(C) Put Ihe words in Ihe box in Ihe correct group, according lo how "s" is 

pronounced. 

.(SI Hb JuSj'&f. 4M*J' ityvvi' ^ j uUtfJl w 

 1  <'ro"P ^   <'r',ul> 3 
wears reads likes sits uses 

plays goes writes collects watches 

comes docs speaks gets manages 

opens ndes thinks 
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(I)) Malch Ihf verbs (O-lft) « ilh Ihc words on the rijihl (a-k). 

Answers: ^uwrYi 

l*g 2- a 3-h 4-b 5-j 

6-c 7-e 8- k 9- f IO-d 

(E) Put Ihe words/phrases from Ihe box in the correct uroup. Then add 

three more words/phrases to each uroup. 

. «£>«*« OuiS 3*h*;t>3;LaJi iutfji w 

Daxs Places JSU< Activities uU>lLi 

uncle 

aunt 

moihci 

father 

brother 

Saturday 

Friday <*** 

Tuesday .UX 

Sunday ^ 

restaurant *»j»« 

shop 

pOtf Office -y> 

museum 

play fiHtlball 

go sw imming 

play basket ball iU i> 

go horse riding 

TEST 2:1 se of English 

(A) U rite questions, using the pronoun in the brackets. 

jy >Uiu«U iu-' 

1- Do you pla> the guitar0 6- Do you read books in English? 

2- Docs she send e-mails0 7- Docs she eat fish0 

3- Docs he watch films? 8- Do you speak French? 

4- Docs she like music? 9- Docs l»c practise speaking English? 

5- Does he ha\ c a mobile phone0 Ift- Do you play tennis? 

(li) Choose a question word from the box and fill Ihe space. 

. t1>>ti ^> J jtiH 

Answers: ybie^i 

I - How often 2- What 3- How often 4- Why 5- When 

6-Where 7-What 8-Why 9-Where 10-Why 

(C) Put the words in order, starling with Ihe most frequent. 

.!/,£ yU&b uUitt £* 

0- always (100%) 3 - sometimes 

1- usually 4 seldom 

2- oftcn5 Ifi* - nc\cr (0%p^ 

(I)) \\ rite the missing word in the space. 

I-outgoing 2-acli\e 3-untidy 

4- laz>' 5- hard-working <»- helpful 

(E) W rile Ihe missing word or lease a space. 

I- in 2- at 3- the 4- at 5- an 

6-a 7- X 8- X 9- An 

mmsm 
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UNIT THREE UUI o^il 

Coniniunilics .^lia no 

In this unit you will: 

• Read a leailcl. a newspaper aniclc and a 

letter 

Listen to a dialogue, an inierMew and a 

phone call 

*1;u-J AL'JU 4 Jy* A - 

-Talk about places and the weather. . jt«jSu jt /.^r. - 

- \N rite a letter to a pen friend 

i about there is and there arc. . there is/there arc 

Warm-up: 

(I) l.ook at the photos. What kind of place do you live in (city/town/ 

village)? 

Sludcni's own answers * nWl ^ 

(2) Key Words: Places jJui 

bank 

ncwsagait's — 

restaurant 

park •jX* 

school a-.>- 

mosque 

cinema 

museum . 

railway station jUd im- 

post office ifji '• jJj 

I aiKscripl: 

1-NNoman: Next, please 

Man: Vtoniing How much is i( lo send this leiicr 10 Hungary0 

\\ oman: Lei's see. that'll be ihirty-five |>cncc. please 

Man: Ok 

2- M oman: Ok. quiet please Open your books on page twenty-four. Page 

iwcnly-four. Now. look at the picture . 

3- \\ oman: A ticket lo lx>ndon. please. 

Man: That's six pounds fifty 

Woman: Six fifty . There you arc Thanks 

4- Man: Er. this maga/ine and a newspaper, please 

\\ oman: One pound twenty. 

Man: Thanks 

I- post office 

Answers: iuur*! 

2-school 3-railway station 4-newsagent's 



(4) Work in pMirs. I ell your piirlncr xhoul Ihr places you go lo. 

. 14J1 ^ ^su^i > au«3 j^i 

Kxamplc: JU* 

I go 10 the part, on Friday »iih ni> friends. 

(5) Look al Ihe picture. Complete the sentences with next to or opposite. 

(Jill* opposite ji y>x» next to 

Answers: uUbrti 

I-opposite 2-next 10 3-opposite 4-next (o 

5 A living Museum ^uJI ix ioll 

bakery >*- factory v 

canal fish and chip shop JLJ Ji—S ^ 

castle hJk supemtarkcl j>- 

N\ hich of these places have you got in your area? 

^ dlikL* ^;j>jr>* 1 UYaJi wUl$ ^ l JSU^I ejay/l 

Student's own answers iikl 

(2) Read Ihe leaflet. Are these sentences true (T) or false (1)? 

tkp jt\ ajujm J4AJ1 *ja >. jMc*' ijil 

1 he HlackCounln Living Museum 

Come and sec life in the old industrial area of the 

Black Country Watch people live and work in an 

old industrial community. Next to Dudley Cwtlc Near 

Birmingham Open 10 a m 10 4 30 p m Adults £ 7 50. 

children £ 4 50 

^bt -U— JJ. —V_ 

iiu v-1—J vi-> 

UV« '-r-" 

^ .pi 

4.50^-^, 7.50 

1 

Answers: 

I- F 2- T J-F 4-T 



(3) Listen nnd cumplele the ilinlo^ue with these words. 

iJUJt uUlSJU jipiJi JrfcSij w-' 

I - museum 2- factories 3- shops 4- supcnnarkcl 

5- chemist's 6- bakers 7- cinema 8- restaurant 

there is there are 

jjuL there is jmJ . Ji- j>*>- U .^-1 J JjLi there is there arc - 

. tlicrc arC|»ik'i..ij 

Ihcic is an old castle m my town. (mm*) 

Ilicrc isn't a museum in the village (^iii) 

Is there a supermarket in town? ( a^J ) Yes. there is. (4jI>i ) 

No. there isn't. 

Ilicrc arc twelve students m my class. ( I 

Ilicrc aren't any computers m my school, (^iul 

Arc there many people here? (>t4*U) \cs. there arc (</-J ) 

No. there aren't. 

(4) Krad Ihr dialogue a^ain and complrlf (hr table with these words: 

isCs). areCre). isn't, aren't. 

Answers: 

I-is 2-arc 3-isn't 4-aren't 5-is 6-is 7-Arc 

8-Arc 9-arc 10-is 11-isn't 12-arc 13-aren't 14-arc 

(5) Listen to five sentences. W rite them in your notebook. How many 

words are there in each sentences? 

I apcscript and answers uLbr^iy 

I - Ibcrc's an old cinema 

2- Ibcrc aren't old cars 

3- ITicrc's a coal mine. 

4- Iberc'rc old houses 

I here re shops hut llicic imi t 

>: (apostrophe) '^LJ j, -is 

(5 words) 

(5 words ) 

(5 words ) 

( 4 w ords ) 

> Jo* J ibaX 

(6) Write sentences about what there is and what there isn't in an old 

house in The Black Country Living Museum. I se these words: 

( a table, a TV set. a bed. a shower, a computer, a radio, a toilet). 

There is a table. 

There isn't a shower. 

There is isn't a toilet 

Answers; 

There isn't a TV set 

There isn't a computer 

There is a bed 

There is isn't a radio 
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(7) C'omplrlc Ihr Idler wilh Ihc correct form or the verb to be. 

.(be) 

Answers: iue*i 

I-is 2-arc 3-is 4-arcnoi 5-arciK>l 6-arc 7-is 

(8) I se the cues to write questions about The Black Country Liviag 

Museum. 

jwS JVIH* jt 4iL.i AiitU 

Answers: ZiAtn 

I - Is there a supcimarkct? 3- Is there a shop? 

2- Is there a school? 4- Is there a cinema0 

Work in pairs. Cse the table and answer the questions with short answers. 

1- Is there a restaurant? Yes. there is. 

2- Is there a supermarket? No. there isn't. 

3- Is there a school? Yes. there is. 

4- Is there a shop? Yes. there is. 

5- Is there a dnema? Yes. there is. 

(9) Work in pairs. Take turns to find out about your partner's area. 

Answer in short sentences. 

Student's own answers: i-UJ •jU*!» 

(10) Imagine the house ofsour dreams. Write sentences about the Ihinus 

there are and the things there aren't. 1 se your dictionary to help you. 

. JOAUJ .»iw J* .a«» ^ jJu 

Kxample: JUa 

llicrc are five rewins and a big garden Ibcre is a television, but there 

isn't a satellite Ibcre is a computer, but there isn't mlemcl. 

6 Desert Island 

Key W ords: W eat her 

changeable wl£u icy 

cloudy warm 

cold rainy 

hot > windy 

sunnv snowy aIA 

(2) Write sentences about the weather in your area in each season. 

Kxamplc: JU« 

In my area In spring, it is often nice, but it is sometimes rainy. In summer, it is 

always very hot. and sometimes dusty (3jsm). In autumn, it is sometimes nice, rainy 

and windy. In w inter, it is very cold and rainy. 



krxding «ijU« 

(2) Look At Ihr photo. Cucss the weather on the island. Then read the 

first paragraph of the text and check your answers. 

.^uuri > j j* (kin i> ^ >kj. H wi-s ;>• JI >ii 

Island Experiment 

( hriN Morris Meets I mo People I rom I he l elesision Pn»granime-De^crl Island" 

''**4* ;^>jr 

JA •>—j JjW '^ ^ ^ (Koihsay) -I 

^ Jtk- > ^ik, lly , . Kpl. 250 -Vjl W .'^V 

.JU JVI J>^s 

•-^vA 

^ Aj^i. ^ ^ iic 1*J» .v >» J- -2 

1 >>> >■ ^ ^ jV« .ii- W- -Wi -aj'i ^ 

l^iT^J j> ^ UJ j^l .ll^' jjli T ^>J Je. Jpij iiJ, ljU -3 

A-jU. .'Jbl ^ 'J • ^ 

.•?>k) fk ^LU .Iji- Ujj .>-V', 

jS: ki# J .^jUij iii V J .•u-x- W JA tljA>» > ^ *jl- -4 

.•!(J j ^i>j (-i-i Jx-, •.*>> ;V/p .^X- —ixill 

Ux^j jV» 'Vi-x" V-^ •* -> 

(3) Read the text and the questions below. Choose the correct answer: 

a. horc. A*-A^ii^*ijli*i .iGjiiii-V'j^iiy' 

Answers: aU)r*i 

l-c 2- b 3-b 4- b 5-a 

(4) Work in pairs. Imagine you are on the island with your family. Write 

tw o lists: 

jjix/U.-iSi .3j£^i^cQjUjdyi jJu 

Examples: •oui 

riiiriEN I miss playing football Mith my friends, going to a cafe, go swimming, meeting 

fnends. going to the cinema. 

Things I don't miss: the cars, going to school in the morning, my family, dising, 

photographs 
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\ or»l)iil»rv: W ordbuilding «iolfcll*li^ 

(I) Look Hi the underlined words in these sentences. Are Ihey nouns or 

■djecHves? 

OudJi^n j£>\ 

Answers: OLUrYi 

Icy / adjective ice / noun 

»ind i noun windy ' adjeclixe 

Make Hdjedives from these nouns. jjS 

dilfereni ic>' windy desened friendly 

rainy sunny interesting famous snowy 

Lislening: .eW^will jjUe 

(7) Listen to a man talking about the weather in Scotland. Complete the 

Tapescript 

\\ oman: What's the weather like in winter9 

Man: It's xciy cold, sometimes below zero and there are icy winds It gels 

dark early and it's often cloudy and rainy. It sometimes snowy. 

\Noman; What is the weather like in spring9 

Man: Well, it's xcry changeable. There arc sunny days, but there's a lot of ram 

W oman: What is the weather like in the summer? 

Man: Well, it's sometimes hol-25 degrees That's hot for us! There arc 

sunny days, but it's often cloudy or rainy. 

Woman; And what's the weather like in the autumn? 

Man: It's usually very rainy. 

Answm: 

Season Scotland 

winlc •ill very cold (sometimes below zero), icy winds, cloudy, rainy, 

sometimes snows. 

spring 

summer ■ «i.* sometimes hot (25 degrees), sunny, often cloudy or rainv. 

autumn xerv rainy. 

(8) Listen again and complete the I unction I ile with these words: 

(changeable, rainy, dark, degrees, like. hot. weather, zero). 

.JUlkJL siU Jati ju <T J 

Answers: iuarli 

I- weather 2- zero 3- dark 4- like 

5- changeable 6- hot 7- degrees 8- rainy 



Spcakini:: ■ ^ ■" 

(9) Work in pairk. Sludrnl A and slndonl B turn lo page (66). Ask and 

answer questions and complete the table for London or Cape Toun 

(South Africa) in lAercise (7). 

jJUSJj -yUSJt > (66) mm jlpuj (w) tJlkJlj (i) -JVW ^iUi jSJj 

> ^ vWJ j>±** > (1) ^ OA 
>U > vUJ > (7) ^ vAJ jA-) JA ^Vlj iii-S'i JXL 

Season London 

Winter 

spnng 

summer 

autumn 

cold, rainy, sonKlimcs snows, 

changeable, cloudy, rainy. 

somclinKs sunny, 

sometimes hoi and sunny. 

20-23 degrees 

clouds, rainv, winds 

10-IS degrees, rainy, 

changeable, sometimes rainy. 

hoi and sunny, 20-25 degrees 

warm, some rain. 

Cnmniunication W orkshop JmI^j iiML 

Wrilins: A Description of a Place 

(I) Read the letter to a pcnfricnd In which paragraph can you find 

information about: (the weather, places to see, going out). 

.(JutUUUI/.JAfbi.MUXl>UU4U1IOMji.ski-ii i5d-v Lo-^-JL> J* iil 

(A) How arc you? Whai is ihc weather like with 

sou'' It's sunns here (1 f but u is very cold, 

fjhic rdL* -1 

■ 

(It) Tsegol bnlhanl plans for your sisil. My town 

is small (2) bui there are iwo or three good 

places to sec. 1 know you want lo sisil the 

mosque for your school project Opposilc the 

mosque there is a museum (3) and you can 

lake interesting phoios of n 

A <-<>1 li ii* JSJ 

ijjj 

(C ) Do you wani lo go lo ihc sports centre? 1 

usually go ssith my hroiher on Fridays. (4) 

and then we oflen go to ihc libraiy, On 

Salurdays we play tennis, ihere is a nice park 

near my house. Well, phone me next week, 

Sec you soon? 

Michael 

J +J. ± ^ 

ji ^i»-Jk iJ 

USA —-ii ^ fff 

.L-» vj* -W •A > w 

JA- 
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Answers: OuirYi 

A- ihcucalher K- places to see ('• going out 

(2) I inking: Complele Ihr Idler v> iih und/bul. >4 

(hut) i-jH y3 "J (and) i'J i*L, J 

.KJtALs 

Answers: 

I-but 2-but 3-and 4-and 

\\ rile a Idler lo a pen Trie nd abuui his/her visit. Fellow Ihe stages below. 

: uj< . CijjUj j£ iLJj* jjjtiJliJL.j i 

Stage 1: 

Read the Writing Strategies and look at the 
J Ijl 

diagram 

Writing Slralcgics; Thinking of ideas 

• Before you start, decide what you want 

to write about J 'i- > jJ J J£- 

• Use diagrams (example below) to help (abijtiU) W-»> 

you think of ideas 

My tow n • the weather-wann, 

• interesting places to visit 

• nice people lo meet. •UjaJ <Lli« - 

• ideas for ha\ing fun. 4^58 jlri- 

Slagc 2: a^Unjjyji 

Write your letter Include a paragraph for J- i>i 31 ^ J*** 

each topic in your diagram Use the linking 
^ Mi -XiU* 

words from Kxercisc(2). ■(2) 

Stage 3: 

Check your letter for; grammar spelling. . 

Stage 4: 

Send your letter to another student m your 
.^k- > >1 ^ J-J 

class. Read the letter you gel Choose a place 

to visit and an activity to do. 
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SpcMking: A Rolcpby 

l.islcn lo the phone call and choose the correct answers. 

. «m*II i jiin aL «^U 

 fa pe script   

: Hello. 

Fariq: Mi. Colin. ll*snK, Tanq 

Colin: Oh. how arc you? 

Tariq: I'm fine Tell me about your plans for my visit! What's the weather like? 

Colin: It's Ok. warm hut not really hot 

fariq: Right. Arc there interesting places to visit? 

Colin: No. not really, but I on don is only an hour on the tram 

Fariq: Ok. and are there places to have fun"' 

( olin: Well, it's not bad There's a cinema and a library and a sports centre 

Fariq: I can't wail Sec vou on Wednesday... 

Answers: a w 

I- b 2-b J-c 

Imagine your penfnend phones you before you soul your letter fellow the stages below 

«|iUh«|Udl 

Jc Jjj vyi . ^ J^l 

rjis ^ ^ j ^ ^uV» 

+ £UJI x=^ ^>11 jlj 
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UNIT FOUR ^uljJIo^l 

Going Places jSUl Jl yUaJI 

In this unit you Mill: 

Read a computer game cover and a brochure 

- Listen to a quit monologues and dialogue 

- Talk about traNel and gi\c a talk. 

- Write a page of a brochure. 

- Learn about possessixc pronouns and 

apostrophes 

•LmVJf ^ «k2» • 

Wairm-up: i.fo'i 

(I) l ook Ml Ihr photos and read the captions Which places do you want to 

go to? 

1 hings In do: 

(jl«) backpacking ^ J*' camping 

climbing sightseeing ^i_» - 

skiing surfing *** ***** 

diving sailing 

travelling 

Months: 

Januan February — 

March Jj> April 

May o** June Jj»> 

July jy* August 

September October 

November j** JiJ-' December 



(2) Uslen «nd rrpcMl Ihc key \\ ords Notice the main stress. 
k - -UAJ 

 I apescripl and Answers ^uieti; 

go backpacking jjl *>3 J* jfr i-iS 

camping ^L.Vl i-lW ^ Ujiii (ing) iil-J --IS 

rlirobinn l- 

diying li. 

saHing lx 

xigbisccmu J,Vl 4>I > 

vkimg 

surfing 

Iravclling 

Malkmg 

(3) Listen to four people. Write down the activities and months they 

mention. 

Tapcscripl 

1- I'm micrcsicd in Insioiy . I want lo go sightseeing in Italy in June. It's summer, 

hunt isn't vciy hot then 

2- My dream is lo go diving. Somewhere like Mexico or Florida The sea is fantastic 

there I want to go in Januaiy It's a good time of year, 

3- I love climbing, and I want to go lo the Alps in October In Autumn the mountains 

are fantastic 

4- My friend and I want to go backpacking around l uropc in August. We 

jsannc^^^rain^^»^now^n^minamou^iliC!Oik^arisJ<om^ 

AnsHcrs: iUe* 

1- sightseeing in Italy/June 

2- diving in Mexico or Florida Januaiy. 

3- climbing in Alps October. 

4- backpacking in Luropc August. 

(4) What do you want to do? Choose an activity, a place and a lime lo go. 

Tell (he class. 

el&eiExamples: 

1- I want to go surfing in California in July. 

2-1 Maul lo go sailing in Bcmil in June 

3-1 want to go sightseeing in Britain in August. 



(5) Ixiok at the prepositions in and on in the photo captions Choose the 

correct preposition in these sentences. 

. in/on 

in/on JWT 

April-June J4 :(••>) ,»'.Vu.'i - 

20II-IW8 

the spring summer winter autumn Ji - 

the morning cscnmgafternoon/ •'>' Ji - 

Monday evening /{A^jUjSiy) ,*> .«>i Ji - :(on) - 

Sunday Is) Mondavin) >—V» ^ Ji - 

April 25 June lO/i^iy^i) frja Ji ■ 

Answers: 

I-on 2-in 3-in 4-in 

7 Souvenirs 

Grammar Kocus 

(I) Match the Key Words with the photos. ;>wJt(4AnUiuUiSk*y 

Key Words: Souvenirs & Answers 

bar of soap football shin 

box glass (Jiil-F 

doll (V) •" plate IJJW)-G 

football programme (jjiijiyCjl) ticket (ljSi5)-C 

(2) Do you collect holiday souvenirs? Tell the class. > 

Kxamplcs; UU) 

1- I've got a beautiful doll from Komama 

2- I've got a beautiful football shirt from Britain. 

3- I've got a beautiful postcard from Egypt. 



(3) Kriul »\ia\ Mike. Aziz, Tony Hnd ( hris sh> nhoul colleclin^ souvenirs. 

Then malch Ihe souvenirs (A-ll) ^ilh Ihe people. 

JijJ > >^0- * - *1 ifi. J>/—> ^ Jf J^l > JL* J>**- -I 

^jUil .LJ J 

^>1 ^,-3^ .^a ijS-H .J/-.UJ,- ^-2 

-P ^ -U^ ^ ^ ijS iJ *fmt :«lbU -3 

>.^,-^^>^<^ 3 :jci^i j >L-ii,^>0-• :>i>-4 

•V^W^s-W^ 1-jAfi-5 
si, '**Jj <*1* j - y-fi -6 

Answers: iuar^i 

Azi/ and Mahmood glasses (KI 

Auz - boxes (l>) 

Mike - football shin (U| / football programme (A) / football tickets (C) 

Mahmood - bars of soap (t) 

Salem-dolls (II)/plate (G) 

Possessive Forms ^iP:" ji^.;.i 

Possessive adjectives and pronouns iJ»iJI y lou9 jUm 

: Ja# .•'-•-V* alLlS «'»»■• J»j -1 

Our son. Mike, loves fiwlliall. 

My sister travels a lot for her work. 

: .^-J Jyii alLJ JSLMB f IS'I.O Jxi -2 

Ihe glasses arc ours 

Ihcsc malch tickets arc mine. 

(4) Look at Ihe text again Complele Ihe table with possessive pronouns. 
• ;• 
'L 

Possessive adjective tiUju* Possessive pronoun ciuj>*•« 

my mine 

your yours 

his his 

her hers 

its its 

our ours 

their theirs 
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(5) Look al these examples and complete the rule with siniiular and nlural. 

. w*J • j ZjaQI J*Si aj t'j* J' ji*t» 

*% yenitise: kS ajLiitl 

book - ihc book belongs to Ben 

i(mcn) Ja# .(*) —1 ^ .U-V» £*•» ,,> (**) . i.u^i j*: - 

Mike's T-shin 

Chris's collection 

llic children's ball 

s(boys) .S) - —i V l3i;Ul %LaU (s-) ^ >J - 

My parents' tickets 

Her brothers' bedroom 

I he rule & Answers dbbril£««d*CiJi 

- We add an apostrophe to nlural nouns ending m 

(*). 

- We add apostrophe + s to all xinuiilMr nouns and 

nlural nouns that don't end in (s). 

J Ma (3i;U| 4-U - 

.(s) ^ .UJ 

^ • 

_# ^ a>JI .U-l 

(6) Complete the sentences with Who or \\ hose. 

hho/whose }<•>*]• JaSi 

.dyUA Jt .^J^tMhosri , .J»U> Jt JLtfj.xwho) 4M 

Answers: iblarltt 

I - w ho 2- whose 

(7) Listen to the sounds at the end of the names. And put these Names 

into the correct uroup accourdin^ to the final sound. 

.^1 Aj UMaJl ^ »U.il W A* lU-il 4k J\ *Ukl 

(iroup I ^s/ Mike ■ Mike's // Pal's. Keith's. Nasmat't 

(iroup 2^z/ Claire ■ ClaireV/John's. Amira's. Sue's. Ghali's. Tony's 

Croup Chalcs - Charles's//Chris's. James's 

(8) I'ndcrline the correct words. 

I - My/yours 2- hers mine 3- Our their 

4- mine yours 5- her burs 

(9) Complete the sentences with possessive adjectives and pronouns. 

.ClUUi >U*juU*}4 

Answers: iuirii 

I -his 2-Theirs 3-our their 4-mine/my 5-hishis 

(10) Put in apostrophes w here necessary. ^>ajjjiSu4iukk«(ajk 

I Peter's bain brother 2- Jamal's brother's 3-teacher's husband 

4 parents' garden 5- James's computer 



8 BHckpacking j^1*" ^ ::**: j4-" 

(1) Look Hi Ihr phulus Work in pairs Ask Hiui answer Ihc questions. 

Sludciu's own questions and answers; *- y* y ^ 

(2j Key Words: International W ords yoaL.t* kJU uL4iS 

airport 
•i 

passport >- J* taxi 

bank police y.^ telephone sJOJ 

bus restaurant theatre c>- 

hotel souvenir tounsl mfomiation 

museum station * ^ train 

 Backpacker 

.jW 

-'** J* fM jVl .JL** ?>i JL -•-A- ^ - 

J-) JVJ J* T^i jUV1 iJ >J r'^J TvTL-i> T^ki J j#> ^ j W 

y .\ijss ?JU» Jc J>—J ^ r^i r^jSi .i^ii 

> .W dL ^ > J-J, js^yJ > .^j,> ^ vJ 

fd^yi^^ jiu r.>^ 13.>i al#^^ ^ 

^>i .VjWjl J>J| W JL*1 •'■^ ^kk- ^ALlii, A\>l ^ >—5 

, vjV« .yj* .V^jl ..^ JS J^yJ 

>!—> !^ J-c AJI .jS-> J^^>,yLk.jiJ 

.i^^y^jjs^uLk- 

Where can a backpacker do these things? I se Ihe Key Words. 

.4rtaJiuUS>aftL«t!«^kn ifeifti >U«i; j&M Jjl 

Answers: 

I - bank 2- station J restaurant 4- theatre 5- ounst mfonnalion 

Reading: a-lyiJIa,^ 

(1) Read about Ihe computer game Are these sentences true (T) or false 

(F)? 

Answers: 

I F 2-T 3- F 4- T 5-F 6- F 

Vocabulary: get 

(4) Find phrases with Ihe verb ^el in Ihe text. 

jLJ^j get JaiJiy AtjUJia? 

Answers: iwwr*t 

I - get money 2- get a job 3- get a taxi 

4- gel the (w rong) answ cr 5- get a bus 

6- get an enormous variety of activities 7- get home 



(5) Write !tenlcnces about you and your family using gel. 

(gel) 

Kxamplcs: «IUI 

I -1 never get a laxi lo school. 

2-1 gel a bus lo cily ccnirc. 

3- My father gel a prize from his boss. 

Listening: ^lo^uill «i>Ue 

(6) Listen lo the "liackpacker" quiz, questions. Try lo answer the 

questions. Check your answers with your teacher. 

.CL«>MyajbbH .^qJUuix,! >11— 

Tapescript: 

I- What is the capital of France? 

(a) Los Angles (b) New York (c» Pans 

2- In what city is Big Ben? 

(a) London (h) Rome (cl Pans 

3- When you pay xvilh "pounds". What country arc you in0 

(a) Italy (h) France (c) Britain 

4- In what cily is the Qasr al Murabba? 

(a) Riyadh (b) Granada (c) Amsterdam 

5- What is the capital of Canada? 

(a) Toronto (b) Ottawa (c) Montreal 

6- Where is the Colosseum? 

(a) Cairo (b) Jcddah (c) Rome 

7- Where is Heathrow Airpoft? 

(a) London (b) Berlin (c» Moscow 

8- In what country is Furo Disney? 

^>ain (h) France Italy 

Answers: Jow?-*! 

I* c 2-a 3- c 4-a 5-b 6-c 7-a 8-b 

(7) Listen to the dialogue in the travel agenfs. Complete the 

■ unction l-ile with these limes and prices. 

oU^flj ulij*!-uiL aiU*>Ii >si .ubjL, J-S J oiA J\ yU 

Answers: iUe*' 

I-len O'clock 2-half-|>asi sexen 3-quaner-pasiixxclxc 

4 quaner lo nine 5- half-past ten 6- seven-five pounds 

7- mnely pounds 8- ten ihirty 



(8) Wrilf down Ihe limes below in words. 

Answers: iuur* 

(a) quarter pasl six / six fifteen (b) seven O'clock 

(c) half past len / ten ihirty (d) quarter lo four three forty-five 

(e) half past six / six thirty <f) len pasl seven scxen len 

(g) twenty past ten / len iwcni> (h) twenty lo two one forty 

(i) five past four four-oh-fixc Ij) ten lo eight scxen fifty 

(k) twany-five past fixe fixe twenty-fixe (I) five lo thrcc'two fifty-five 

Speaking: ^aaoJI a,Uo 

(9) Work in pairs. Turn lo pace 66. Kind oul and give Iravel informalion. 

l ie Ihe Funrlion Kile and your dirlionary lo help you. 

sJL .>-) jt icij .66 ox- J K* JLLf J-frt 

(B) . jjjS'l ^ (A) -JOJ ^ 66 J.ylji, 

^ i ^ > silii-VWi ^ 

To Manchester: 

By? jLJiau^ Times JiiJfiJi PricesjiuiYi 

Bus 

Train 

Plane 

7 30. II 45. 16 30 

6 45. 9 45. 14 45. 18 45 

8 30. 14.30 

£I3(single ^Uj ), £24 (return «iUi ) 

£40(vinglc). £72 (return) 

£75(single). £I50<return) 

(10) Look al Ihe prepositions aland on in these sentences. 

(at/on) 

:(at/on) ^ -UikU 

»ii 10 O'clock, at 5.30 i*uJ : (at) • 

ai night, ai weekend, al the aid of weekend Ji - 

on Sunday is), on Friday (s) £ >j-V« Ji : (on) - 



on Monday evening •'>' Ji - 

on Apnl 25. on June 10 Jt- 

\\ hal prepositions do we use for these things? 

Answers: 

dales - on liincs - at days • on ihc weckaid - ai 

(I I) Complete the sentences uith the correct preposition al or on. 

.onjiai 

Answers: uuur*« 

l-ai 2 on at 3-al on 4-on 5-al.on 6-on 

CommunicMtion W orkshop Jul^j aaL 

Writing: A Brochure >>4-»j5uia 

(I) Read the brochure Match these titles with the sections (1-3). 

Paris- I he city of lights I^ja 

^ ^ ^ •JSN* ^ "I 

Ji , j Jllis, -2 

> ^ ^ -r ^ JA) .i-J J> U^ci- ^'-1, 

JL jaUj LA JtJ 

...iuJJ ^ J Ji- ^A -3 

•t JJ ^>- M-* 1 j#AI ji *A> - 

ij^-5 Ja- Al ^ Vud* J A • 

i A vd. ^ v^j" - 

Answers: ouurti 

I- (ioing Places 2- Sightseeing 3- Having Fun 



« r- 

\ 

m 

. j13 

I LA 

^ drvtcM LJ 

dJj^ili i d^IlllJ H^T} 



(2) l.inking: k_j>JI 

Completr Ihr gaps in (he hnichurc with also or and. 

also/and y 

Answers: 

I - also 2- and 3- and 4- and 5- also 

Work in groups of Ihrce, write a city brochure. Follow the stages. 

it JS .<Vu ^ ,> iJ it Ji «^t >»>-. - 

IjjU# J j - > jJ ^ 

j iiL-v* .^>-1/1, viS tit >->J ^ .^ia 3»i 

.Jb J J>-J ^ A- 

^ ^>-JI JJ. js, J-j ^ - it^ ks,— Jji J *a 

ji j-i 

JJi>_J ^u Jb, w-Ti ^ db ^ - 
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Spfaking: A talk 

.OU>*A« 

Spcakin{> Slralegifs: Preparation Jldrf 1: wUW^.' 

• l ook at your noics and practise saying 

sentences. 
j> \M iAj J jW - 

- IXm't read out complete sentences from final 

project 
jLk, > iUS IjW - 

• When a word is dinicult for you to say. 

think of another word 
. Jy^ ^kJl <*&> Ui^ • 

A-Kyjii 

J- • ••—t'j Ja ijji. ifc v-k- Ji >**- ^Ly - 

.<*. —y^U iiyiJl > • > >-ky i* >—> > JS j'i ^ Ji .r«^ 

.^p !> . 

.^i> ^ > yjs j^> •;> v J mn jfli ^ J >• • 

; H-J ^ U^Ly J Ul ^y .^J > A] .>3 3iy JJ. Ji . 

.^3e >**- _^-- U yLly 

•W-- ^ Jjiy -iy» J>-^I J-If'gka*** ^ jy— ^ \«ly^ *jL ix. JS ■ 

^lOnsiiiUi 

•V^IJ j) > LS .^-j 

j& '<uu j\ J ^ y^bJ J^y, l^jjlyj J^ky JiJ ^ >-."^5 dii JiLiy - 

bu- ^-l Ai^iJ (2) (I) :>. ^y,-^ JJj^w^>-y- 



Review <U*lje 

Cirammjir: yju 

(1) Complrlc Ihe dialouue with Ihe correct form of the verb to he. 

.(be) 

I-is 2-is 3-arc 4-arc 

(2) Look M the dm&ram. Then complete the sentences with possessive 

pronouns. 

I-Ins 2-hers 5-ours 4-his 5 theirs 6-yours 

(3) I se Ihe cues to write sentences usin}: names and apostrophes. 

I Dial is Tim's computer 

2- That isCaria'sbook 

3- Those arc my parents' pliolos. 

4- That is my uncle's \ idco. 

5- Hiosc are my friends* cassettes. 

Vocabulary: Jlialj* 

(4) Choose Ihe correct preposition in each sentence. 4U»r 

I- to 2- in 3- on 4- in 5- in 6- opposite 

(5) Write the adjectives for these nouns Then write each one in a sentence. 

^ JS ^ ^ 4uJCUUU.^I 

I - beauty - beautiful / Venice is a beautiful city. 

2- ditTcrencc difTcrent / That car is a dilTercnt one. 

3- fame - famous That is a famous singer. 

4- friend - fnendly / His brother is a friendly boy. 

5- sun - sunny / Yesterday was a sunny day. 

6- wind - w inds- / Today is a w inds w eather 

(6) What is Ihe ssealher like where you live? Write five sentences. 

.>9r 

1- In spring it is sunns but sometimes rainy. 

2- In summer it is seiy hot. 

3- In autumn it is warm and sometimes winds. 

4- In winter it is cold and rainy. 

5- Today it is cold but sunny. 
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Pronuncialion: th (Ih) Hii'i. 

Listen to the two sounds for ih l\il these words into the correct group 

ix. ,**-21 ^ ^-JSJ A—^(lh) 

; ^ •(«•) S-JASJ *l*t / 6 / ^^-3 J 

(c) -JJi ^ di) •*>**- ^.,-y Jj •( worth/norih/lbiak/tKinB ) 

•(those, smooth, thai, this) «L*S'i Ui>L ^ y . there, their)): J** 

Group I: think. Oy theatre, thank, thuly. thursdas. three, north 

Group 2: thcy/d' there, the . weather, these, their 

(8) Listen and repeat the numbers. 

('MrdinaK 4«uijU«i Ordinals jtani UJi 

1 one first I" 

two second 2^ 

three third 

four fourth 4,L 

five fifth 

six sixth 

seven seventh 

eight eighth S'1 

9 nine ninth 9A 

It ten tenth 

elc\ en eleventh 
,|J. 

twelve twelfth ,2J. 

13 thirteen thineenth 

fouiicen fourteenth 14*" 

15 fifteen fifteenth If'17 

16 Sixteen sixteenth i'> 

17 seventeen seventeenth 

18 eighteen eighteenth IS 

19 nineteen nineteenth 19^ 

20 twenty twenlielh 201, 

21 twenty-one twenty-first 21' 

30 thim ihiitielh 3<' 

thirty-one thirty-first 



I.Mnguauc IVoblem-Solving 2 <uJJI J^aLi© Ja 

Crnilixe: AposlroplK + s or of (the): of(lhe) i s ♦ iL-lil ii'-J 

Peter's car : Ja* (iSUUi JiSijI) ^ U •^-1 -j«- -i* (s) ♦ Ai-.li a-Vl.i - 

l Ja« JH '-• jyu Lfci* y© ii-.J 4 (s) ^^'i..i - 

My friends' address 

^ L.^1 ^Uii of(lhc) 

Thc name of the l>oicl is Tltc Hilton 

The pails of Dubai arc beautiful 

(1) Look tit the table and match the rules. 

Answers: Out^i 

l-b 2-a 

(2) Write full sentences ( hange the words in brackets into: ('s) or of (the): 

of(lhe)/Cs) 

J\ Jyj wUiSJt .ausj** «aiSi 

Answers: iuUfYi 

I - The ending of the book. 

2- My itrandfalher's stories. 

3- The capital of Hungary. 

4- Ihc result of the football match 

5- My parents' house. 

6- Ihc end of the w orid. 

It*s And its: 

.it has ^ it is 'J JjSj it's J 

(U^AUU^) its J,- 

Kxamples: 4^1 

1-It's a sunny day (it n ) 

2- It's got three bedrooms (it has ) 

3- All of its bedrooms arc big. (p«\scvii\ c adjrcln c OUJ 4*a» 



(3) Add Ihe apoNlropluv where necessarj-. Ljj>» 

I- h s 2- Its 3- It's 4- its 

Culture corner ^IjJl 

(ioinu Places in Britain! 

.s/jr- '4/ y .ij)**!* l+J .,'S ^ <^uS :* JMIS 

j^J*- Ji W ^ -''jt* ^ i^ie. s .tjyj'l 

.•ZjJ y ^ ijS *-i ik' 

j >11^ sj W ^ : 

.jy.p Ji- Oki, .^^kkJ ^ «2^V- 

^£U ^...1.'. -^ Sk^— • > ■■'>.'. <> JU l^jjS ^ :Jjjij'i- 

•JJ1' J*' J>* 

^.I'.i'.klt ^Ikl. .S*i— .-J^*k A-yJ ^ ; JjJrf 

- , ^ < -V • "•-» j ^ ^1 

(1) Read the text. \> here would you like (0 go? .^Jt i^ii 

Student's ow n answ ers ^4*1 w-k 

(2) List all Ihe positive adjectives in the text. 

. JAJI ^ j^uyyi ^u*;i 2*4? Mjti ^ g* 

famous fantastic J*±* bnlliam ^ magnificent *ki 

excellent interesting . 

(3) Choose a place for these people to go. 

I - Oxford or Slonchenge 2- Stralford-upon-Av on or Kdmlmrgh 

3- Liverpool 4- Slonehengc 5- York 
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TEST 3: 1st of English UlHjtUml *j oJUJI }i^kt\ 

(A) ( iimplclc thr srnfcnrrs willi phrases from (he bo* Nou can use the 

phrases more than once. 

ul^Uh .3>UMh > ^;Uxlb J*si «>• > A* 

I- is there 2-there arc 3-there is 4- arc there 5-there aren't 

6-there is 7-is there 8-there ate 9-there isn't 10-there arc 

(B) Answer the questions from your knowletluc, using "there is*, etc. there 

. is/arc 4i«UJi aij>M J* 

I-Yes. there is 2-Yes. there is 3-Yes. tl»ere are 

4- Yes. there arc 5- No. there isn't 6- Yes. there arc No. there aren't 

(C) Put one word from the box in each space. 

I-bakers 2-newsagent's 3-hank 

4- chemist's S- butcher's 6- museum 

(D) Complete the table by making adjeclixes from the nouns. 

. JaSi 

I -changeable —li- 2-windy 3- stormy » »■ Jr. 4-icy 

5- cloudy 6- hot 7- tropical ^ 8- rainy 

(E) Complete the sentences You can see the first letter of the missing 

word. 

i> J5V1 jyih kuUu Oikw jA*i\ >Si 

I-cinema 2-village 3-August 4-summer 5-nice 

6- snowy 7- letter 8- station 9- hot 10- factory 

TEST 4: Cse of English iiut 

(A) Choose at. on or in for each space. ^at/on/in jti^i 

I-on 2-at 3-in 4-at 3-on 6-at 



(B) Write these times in digital form. 

1-7.05 2-9 30 3- 1.40 4-4 45 5-8 00 

6-7.10 7-10.15 8-10 45 9- 12 00 10-5.35 

(C) I nderline the correct words in each sentence. 

. 3^ JS ^ APUP^I MM Ik?-v* 

I- rm / >uur» 2- your/lhcir 3- I heirs 4-\\hosr 

5- mine 6-her* 7- \Mio 8-her 

(D) I'se the words in brackets to make a sentence I se the correct 

punctuation. 

. k.iiill .4U^ 

I - The president of Russia is visiting China. 

2- My leaclici's name is Yousif. 

3- Charles's oldest son is going to become king. 

4- My Australian penfnend s sister is coming to Iraq for a holiday. 

5- My brothers" names arc Sharecf and Omar 

6- The hotel owners arc Egyptian 

7- The seasons of the year arc very similar in tropical 

8- Sameera's father works in the same factoiy as mine. 

{V.) Look at the apostrophe in these sentences. Tick (V) those sentences 

that are correct and put a cross (X) nest to those that are wrong. 

.vkftji(\ ) (\) yk 

l-V 2- X 3- V 4- X 5- V 6-V 7- X 8-X 



UNIT FIVE 

llislory 

In this unit you will: 

Talk ahoul people from hisioi> and 

your past life 
.UM 

Listen to monologues and a history 

lesson 
•yjt iV— J> c-i-i - 

Read about people from history. .^jCJi > > ijgi. 

- Write a short biography. 

1 cam about the Past Simple tense, •i*r—5 ^ A" " 

Warm-up: 

(1) Keywords: 

ccntun 

CNPloralion a **' 

discox cry « ii.^i 

invention t'jH*1 

event 

revolution ij? ^ * a* ■ • V- ■ ■ 

Now niHlch Tour events below with the pictures. ^lyidoHiujikyt 

l-D 3-A 6-C 7- B 

(X n>v.W>)\ c^s\ya^y VixiJ 

SB 

aloa#cijl.oem 0771S0fl7016 07707W«47f. 07M7747MS 

DarAlaaraji 
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VAH in\> 

lIK^-^lll 
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-- 

X**. 
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iHH 

uiy/.w 
did 

IT- 

^Di 'llll 



(2) Match the events in Exercise (I) with these dates. Then listen and 

check your answers. 

ajuiH Jijj ^LJ .jujW y I 

Tapescript 

Man (1): Two imporlani dates in history? For 

me. 1789 and 1903 1789 was 

the French Resolution, a major 

event in Huropean. But the first 

aeroplane llighl in 1903 was a 

very imponant mumcni too. 

;(l) 

.1903 , 1789 JiJ la ^ 

1789 

Jy J* 

.UW W. 1903 .U J>k 

Woman (1); I kne history. I'm interested in 

fiftccnih-ccnuiiy Italy , so for 

me. the Renaissance in the 

fifteenth century is a vety 

imponant lime. 

fUJ . _ L :(|) 

y ^ V-JL, 

H-J > )* jU. JjU 

Man (2): I'm intetcsled in space (ravel, so for 

inc. the discos ery of the solar 

system by Copernicus in 1543. 

and. of course. Apollo 11 going to 

the moon in 1969. a vety 

exciting time. 

/, - ;(2) 

/Jii Jk J v-JL, 

.1543^^ 

(II) jl>jJ Akj .'aAj 

La .1969 M y* J* 

Ap S&K 

toman (2): Well. 1 think the building of 

Palmyra in Syria was an 

ama/ing achievement, way back 

in the second 

century AD And 1 suppose now 

dial we're in the age of 

computers, the invention of the 

microchip, in about 1958. 1 

flunk 

■ ■ 

.LUi. Ji > 

Jj* J 

J > Lit jVl 

^Jt tt^i 

^ 1958 ^ 

Answers: wUeti 

second ccntuiy AD/1 fifteenth century / 2 1543/5 

1789/ 4 1903/ 3 1958/ 7 1969/ 6 
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(3) Listen and write down the dales. Then listen aunin and repeat them. 

Uj>s ji>i iy 5^-i -i5tj 

Ankwcn: 

1740 1804 1955 2MI ihc U1'ccniun w 

ihc 20" ccnlur> 

(4) \\ ork in pairs ( house important esenls in history Tell the class. 

. ciU4)y JLL 

Examples: «iUi 

Wc think three important c\enis arc the imention of the wheel. Ihc discovers' of the solar 

system and the invention of the steam engine. 

^>J, ftiu >.1 ^ J J»- 

9 Genius «L<>iLf£ 

Grammar Focus: 

(I) Kc> Words: Vrcas of Stuilx 

architecture art w> 

mathematics music 

engineering science 

biology 

(2) What do we call the people w ho work in the subjects in Exercise 

(I)? Read the text quickly and find the words for Ihc jobs. 

^USJI oaf i> t(l) yUUSrtt J J^Uaj JmJi tiu 

.'-Jx3 Jrt.rt-.'. .jia J-6 (1519 - 1452) 

^ ^ ^ .1466 ^ -s^l jlS .i->J ^>^5 U-J 

^ xl .JV nl—S J-J b# .1482 /x .<->J ^ l-ij> 

W J-t ^ .*-# •■'''<■ •lyjH 

Uj sx. .i* jx .(t^J li^) _) r-j, J J>X .1502 ^ .^>x 

u;> ^ >>44 U4J ^ 1516 ^ ^ 1514 /-J > .Jxiji 

.1519^ 

Answers: iuur*! 

artist jUi biolog •i#J ^5x engineer 

mathematician musician scientist vx 
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PmsI Simple (1): AmrniMlivc 

t > —VU vjlik ^ .'lyiUl ^li'i..! J»J-\ 

Last year I worked on a fann during die holidays. 

I saw the Loch Ncss nKtnsier when I was in Scotland 

He died in France in 1519. 

It was hoi yesterday. 

J (cd) >i -V-i' ^-1 i-v- > ;^UiJ J-aV> -2 

work ^ worked . finish finished . live ■ lived ;^U 

can> carried : «>U .(led | -j#—i ^ (y) _> (y) ^ 

: Jm* '(lu) ♦ did didii I ^ J*J /^Lu-V'> y -3 

I didn l see her 

Did you go lo school ycslerday? () 

^ (was/were) > J«> Ji 

(did):I was = wasn't. were - weren't 

JaS J>- J ikp Jo-J it (was/were) *1— J*i ikp ^ jlS »j» y 

:a»aj)J jufiULfJ JtL-J 

1. he. she. it -• was. wasn't 

The>. we. you -• were . weren't 

Examples: 

She speaks llnglisli at school. 

Did she speak Lnglish at school? 

He was at school yesterday 

NN av he at school yesterday? 

.(last, yesterday, ago) JS ^ "4 



(3) Find rfgular verbs in Ihe Past Simple in Ihe lexl. 

Answers: iu^i 

haled ino\ed finished sianed designed 

studied worked relumed painied earned 

iravelled lived coniinucd died 

(4» Pronunciaiiun: Lisicn lo ihe led) endings of these ihrcc verbs 

W juAj (rd) —* J 

(cd) WfiLS 

:JU( Ipl* W- IH* /•/./!/ /•// 

slopped laughed / liked faced dressed ' washed / fetched 

w anted ended handed rented t .Lit I. d ^ /id Ldy -2 

; .sU ^>V< ■ y - >--Vl £*** ** /d Ldy -3 

teemed liv ed plaved tried 

Lislen and put Ihe verbs below into Ihe correct group. 

. jut*I £* AJgAMl 

Answers: iLUf^i 

I - III finished . liked . helped 

2- /id/ sianed . studied . painted 

3- /d/ relumed . lived . died 

(5) Complete Ihe senlences wilh Ihe Past Simple form of these verbs. 

. 4JQ1 juttu LmmJi ^UI aju^j >sdi >Si 

I helped 2- painted 3- sianed 4- discovered 5- invented 

(6) I se Ihe verbs in tvercise (5) lo write new senlences aboul history. 

.^Qi^Luoe^ALlSJ (5) JiyZ j JUaYl 

Examples: 

- Louis Braille invented an alphal>et for tlie blind 

- Leonardo da Vinci planed a lank, helicopter and a submarine 
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Pasi Simple (2): Aflirnialive (Irregular Verbs). 

(jui * •) ^ul! kteJi >U' AiM 

(8) Read the text. \\ hich fact from l.eonardo da \ inci's life surprised you 

must? 

Did you know? 

i.»>1 rij. J j - 

j-J *^1 ^iLk* ^—#11 ^ • j-*' - 

.iixl j Jjy /Ja'liia J-fc - 

• JV <¥i- > Wj ^ ^ ^ - 

.i-J ^ '^S .<& - 

Student's own answers aAJ .Jv*' — 

(9) Kind the Past Simple forms of these irregular verbs in the text. 

.J*n jui* • H4i k**H ^UI Jitti Mr 

Answers: ubl^^i 

wrote made had built lost did 

What are the two Past Simple forms of the verb to be? Complete the table 

. j|aaJi>Si JGJ«( (hr^MJkA-Ji^Ul 

Answers: 

I /he/ she / it + was you / we / the)' + were 

(10) Read the story and put the verbs in the Past Simple. 

. k^Ji ^MUI iL-j JUi* i j- ju 4^11> 

Answers: ^uurVi 

I- was 2- began 3- left 4- studied 5- worked 6- met 

7- married S- had 9-discovered 10-died II-got 12-died 



—>lfc 1891 y .•V^MW><^ ^>i -■>£->;j > ^-IS 

^ ^ -W .^jw > > ur-s -u ^ J-. ^ .Ui> ^1 

^ii» .»v iJtji'J* •WVI J- W JS ^>>> ^ ^> 

•~H}* j >-^U ^ 1906 Jtf* jy .pypW ) ?**} -u j,^!- JIJ~**- jtt* W>j> 

.1934 .1911 ^,1903^ J^ja+.^jL.iL^ 

(11) Write n\e sentences alwiut things you did last week. I se the Past 

Simple forms of these verbs. 

.ajqi juttu ^-ji y-o jvkaijMJi.yMiii ^>*-'*1 lm** J&\ 

Answers: 

was - bought - did ■ gave - went - had - made - met - read - ran - saw - 

look • wrote. 

Examples: 

-1 went to the museum 

-1 did my homework yesterday. 

-1 went shopping two da>-s ago. 

• I met my best fnend last week. 

• I read a lovely story last week. 

(12) W ork in pairs. Take turns to say verbs in the infinitive. \ our partner 

makes a correct sentence with the verb in the Past Simple. The 

winner is the one who makes more correct sentences. 

JaiJU 'vuxtf iUJr >ul* 4iu*j JUfti JyLi jjjJ< yjLj .au*j y JLL >ai 

Example: 

Student A: meet 

Student B: My friends met on the tram. 

A; sec 

B: I saw' my fnend Ahmed in the supennarkcl yesterday. 

(13) C omplete these sentences with in. fnim or to. 

Answers: ^U^fi 

I-from to 2-in 3-from to 4-in 5-in 

10 A Circat leader > » ^ 

(I) Who do you think are great leaders in your country's history? Tell the 

class. 

Student's own answers i-l-J CiJ*) •—^ 



Read i ill* ItijUUji+i 

(2) KeHti Ihc Irxt quickly and And (he masculine form of Ihcst Key Wordv 

Vi'J j ^jLKB ( j£iO) JLU ^ ^ ^ i> 

 Hammurabi   

.J, Jy. . 1795 ^ ^ jS^. .J^J dU ^ijy* jli 

ti*.iii-^>•••W >s'-^,.1^*—jiiUi* 

w- J>v .>iii > J, jy>i > Vi »>-»• •>--• Jtt • 1750^ 

->*J (^>*4^1 JiA* J '-*' try ^ s** ^ 

j v» .j^ ,> w- <s> ^ 

J>u> ^ ^ ^>0-.' jjS* J*-— 

*1^1 _j *>- v— j,( ^ ^ jfj jii tiii 

jyM - J V* .^fi ^ J .'vU ^ ^ 

.--i* i> iu <L. 4(HM» ^ ytJ l^Lc ^.J, L^c 'iL JA J w- >i» -V^ 

Kev Words: Kemininc Words & Answers ubu>^iv4j»lriuUiS 

daughter ^ ■ son 

girl •Imj = bo\ 

mother V ■ father 

queen iSL = king di- 

uoinan »' jJ = man J* j 

(3) Read Ihc Reading Slratcgics. uUxJi/L.)i>>< 

Reading Strategies: Words you don't know - UlS: *1 jail - Uwi>U 

• ll's not necessary to understand every word in a 

text. 

- Is the word a noun, adjective or verb? .. ^ .^j UUJi J Ja- 

- s it a positixe or negative word'' Ja^KJUJ J» - 

- Try to guess the meaning from the sentences before 

and aflcr it. 

J—-" ^kJI j>S J • 

.UaMj 1^4 

• Some words in your language sound similar to 

words that have the same meaning m F.nglish. e.g. 

potato 

_ - »- • 

.Udh# i-i J- s jfiUVI AiJ»# 



(4) Find Ihcsc words in thr Icxl. i st the Krudinu Slralcgifs in Exercise (3) 

anil miess the correct meaninu. 

Answers: 

l-b Z-a 3-a 4- b 

(5) \\ hat can vou remember? Cover the text and correct these sentences. 

I-sixth 2-I795 BCE 3-three 4-able 

5 Akkadian 6- is a basis for 

Vocabulary: Same Mord. difTcrcnl meaning. «jJu 

(6) Read the sentences Are the underlined words verbs, nouns or 

adjectives? Cuess the meaning. 

.jukiky-jija.>NJ1 i> 

I-(a) period in.) 2-(a) nilc (n.) S* 

(b) periods m.) (b) rules (n.) 

3-(a) neb (adj.) ^ I strong (adj.) 

(b) nch (adj.) ^ / strong (adj.) 

(kiDA3uJ\ ViliiV 

: — A i 

dti 

'^MoOpi 

UWI M bblrnoJ 

fjctboah 

DarAlaaraji JU &*>,> 

wiuu>.oioo>OJI .oom 07/'308'016 omrvHtrt OTKWW, 



71 jjjl 

Listening: ^j1^- 

(7) Listen to h history lesson about Hammurabi. Complete these sentences 

Mith neu informalion. 

 I iiin-sn ipl:   

I cacher: Ok. Close your books. Listen, please, and write notes on Hammurabi. 

Ready? Right In llie penod of his rule, the kingdom of Babylon became 

nch and strong. Ihc empire expanded quickly and the Babylonians 

gamed control of Mesopotamia(jyU I 

Girl I: Can you spell that please0 

I cacher: What. Hammurabi0 

Girl I: No. Mesopotamia. 

Teacher: Yes. It's M-c-s-o-p-o-t-a-m-i-a Mesopotamia is a Greek word and 

literally means "in the middle of the riser". Mesopotamia was Ihc old 

name of Iraq and the site of ancient Baby lon lies between the modern 

Iraqi rivers of the Tigris and the Luphralcs Now . back to Hammurabi- 

historians think he was bom m the year 1795 BCE. 

Girl 2: Sony, can you repeal the date please? 

Teacher: Yes. 1795 BCE. which is almost 4000 years ago. He did many woils 

and many of his ideas arc used today. He was king until the year 1750 

BCE. and by this lime, he liad extended the Babylonian empire so that it 

covered much of modem day Iraq 

Girl 2; What docs "extend" mean0 

I eacher: In ibis case, it is a \ cib, and m this exse it means to "make larger". 

Although it was a very long lime ago. historians have been able to find 

out about him by deciphering jUmSB the language from letters 

wntten by him in stone. 

Girl I: Can you explain that please0 

I eacher: Yes. the Baby lonians did not have paper, so they wrote in stone. 

Examples of Hammurabi s letters have been found on stone slabs ;'>!•) 

in the ruins jUi| of his old cities. 

Answers: Ouar*! 

I-1750 BCE 2-used 3-rule 4-Euphrates 

(8) Listen anain and complete the Function File with these words. 

I-spell 2-Sony repeat 3-mean 4-explain 



C'omniunicaliun Workshop 

Writing: A Biuuraphy 

I.inking: Complete the text with these words. •1+1 

Florence Nightingale 

J CsJL. 1849 ^ ^ .\J&J J .1820 ^ W j 

fi* jm. Ajfk Ajlftj .'I'lbi .w_>xJ Ua^ jjiij bjji 

^ ^ Ul—J,> ^ JJ .j^», Jtfii-. .ua I860 ^ 1854 

i— kM ^uis .^JL«^aUJ '^U.>- ^jLj .1 J&J j) UijU Ui* • •U*!' 

Jt ^ >/i^ ^ •—>1- Jjl 

.1910^ 

Answers: ibiafti 

I-in 2-When 3-from 4-to 5-When 6-in 

Write a shon biography of a famous person from hisioiy Follow the stages. 

V:J .J ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ i ^ 

lju .1*1,* .v-i-i >1 

bom in 1954. went to school in  

' JTr.jl•. yi 'i " M i'^ • ^ .''<1 ■•.' r«-'. I 

astUiisikjiii 

^jUS- ^ -*,>*- '• >-J ji; 

Speaking: Gixing and Checking Information .'-ac' 

Tell your partner about your famous person Follow the stages. 

A-j>» 

— •' > J-,-*? ^j,Vl i • >-> V<£ > 

. J,V> i>-> >i*^ V 

a^utisiiMii 

^4 ^ v-i-a ja ^*> > ^ 

..x.v,>-a yJ jU j u>i*t ^ > ^**>- 

.O.O-O.O-'S.O. 
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UNIT SIX t^LJt d^^JI 

LcyciuK >kbUi 

In this I nil you w ill: 

- Talk about books and films and tell stones. 

- Listen to and read stories 

- Write a story using pictures 

- 1 earn about Past Simple questions and 

negatives. 

>1^*1) > As 

Warm-up yiapi 

(1) Look al the book co\cr!». Which book would you like to read? 

.■0,1 > w^> ^ ^ .^£3 iilti ^ M 

Sludcnl's own answers <fUJ -UJ+S   

Stories : aJYjuUiS 

adventure story legend 

comedy science fiction 

horror story 

(3) W hich book on this pa^e is a legend? What kind of stories are the 

other books? . yUJiluLi ^>jij*.wilS 

Answers: iULr^ti 

- The sior> of legend is (The Epic ofGUgamesh). 

■ The other hooks arc: (science ficiion, horror, corned)). 

(4) l.isten to the descriptions of the stories. Match them with the books. 

.y&i y aj . JUj* J' yiLJ 

Tapescripl: 

1- In Eden City ihe sun always shines, people never grow old and everyone is 

happy . For BZXY74I. a young student, life seems perfect But one day he 

discovers that there is another world... 

2- Here's a sloty that plays bnlliantly on all our fundamental fears It begins m a 

lernfv ing attack across a landscape of non-slop chaos, ,.. 

3- This epic is based on the legend of Gilgamcsh, It tells about the adventures of 

Gilgamesh in an ultimately unsuccessful search for immonahiy. 

4- This is a very funny story about a strange man called Jeha He always gets into 

trouble and lots of silly things happen to him 



Answirs: AMitfl 

I-A 2-0 3- B 4- C 

(5) Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions. 

41^*1 ^ .4H| JUI OUlj y 

Sludcni's own answers sJ-J 

II Big Cats? 

(Grammar l ocus »aaJI fh. >^>^JI 

(1) Key Words: Cats kktiitu*! 

leopard panther (U4k| i-V» 

lion puma ** 

lynx Scottish wildcat 

(2) l.isten and complete the dialogue. 

I- fann 2- big. black cat 3- garden 4- panther 

5- about seven 6- parents 7- fanner 8- a thousand 

(3) Complete the correct alternative, a or h: 

I- b 2-b 3-8 4-a 

(4) Choose the correct preposition. s***" 

I- on 2- in 3- into 4- out of 5- lo/in 

Past Simple (3): Questions & Negatives -.WJi^uiAiu^ 

(5) Complete the sentences from the dialogue with didn't, wasn't and 

wfmfl. 

Answers: iwrrli 

didn't wasn't didn't weren't 

(6) Complete these questions from the dialogue. 

I- were 2- Did 3- was 4- did 

(7) Now complete the rules. jVi 

I was were 2-did 



(8) Correct Ihc Hrong inrorni»lion in Ihesc sentences. 

2- She didn't ask her whether she had seen the Yen She asked her whether she had seen 

the Loch Ncss monster. 

3- She didn't see it in the morning. She saw it in the evening. 

4- She didn't go into the house to gel her tape recorder. She went in to get her camera 

5 She didn't talk to a teacher about the cat. She talked to the fanner. 

6- He didn't tell her that a big cat killed a sheep He told her that it killed a horse. 

(9) Match the answers on the right with the questions words on the left. 

oUJi ^ iu- y jstJi ^ ft kijl 

l-d 2-c 3-a 4-c S-b 

(10) Read about the three situations. Ask questions. 

• A girl looked in the mirror and screamed 

K\a ill pie: Where was the girl? Who w as she? Did she see a big cat behind her in the 

mirror. 

Student's own answers ijlU oW 

(11) Write sentences about things you did or didn't do yesterday. 

.^i Aii aI ji «Lli > wiMi 

K\am pies: 4iUI 

1-1 wrote a letter to my penfnend. 

2- I look my little brother to his fnend's house. 

3- I didn't wash up. 

4-1 didn't w atch the football match on TV. 

(12) Work in pairs. Kind out your partner did and didn't do last weekend. 

Ask Yes/No questions only. 

Vrs/No aUdlijU tfrdfl■aiMjjAwd|iJA6uI ii'II iQy 

Kxamples: «iUl 

A* Did you go to the library ? II- No. I didn't 

A- Did you go shopping ? B- Yes. I did 

A- l>id you buy a book ? IT No. I didn't 

A- Did you go to the cinema ? B- Yes. i did. 

A- Did you play football ? B- Yes. I did 
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12 BcU^ulf Jl^dy^mi 

Skills Kocus: 

(1) Match some of the Key W ords w ith the pictures (A-C). 

. j**]) y iUii ivy 

Key >\ords: Legends ^jkUi 

annour dragon monster J-*-* 

castle knight sword 

cavc lake treasure 

Answers: 

A: cavc. dragon, treasure. 

B: annour. knight, sword. 

( : knights, castle, treasure, 

(2) I.ook at the pictures and j;uess the correct order of the story. 

• 3-^'-s^'^ jH1 ^ ^ 

Answers: iuur* 

B C A 

Reading: a. lyUI 2 jUo 

(3) Read the ston of Beow ulf. Were you riuht about the order? 

 I he l.euend of Beowulf JJi&'ijtk*!"  

> J"*- .(Grendd) JS . j#U- y 

**»- ji: ^>1J ts+j, JUJ jy^ ^V» ^ >. JjUJ 

•aJ#SJ Jt y .dJ •is ^ (Beowulf) .J—y ^-jli .lot 

Jilj .U ***>» (Beowulf) ^ 

a i>kv y jS-y (C#rcndcl) J^Jy ji*1 yJ - (BcowulO 

(Beowulf) .-'^-1 ^4 sTi) ^ylJ ^j, (Grendel) iJ, 

JS ..>x Ua^, ^y- <1—1 y (Grendel) iJ, J4 .ijfJ J 

Ji .Ua iid ^1- JIS .'£1- 2—', .ily (Beowulf) Sa .J->, VjP (Beowulf) 

' j+S JyU JS .J& £* -lyi ^ ^iy^y jyJI Ja p*J y .•iy .P Jyi *1* *WVl ^ 

•Jc.'d.^(BeowulO^ Ji .Jy-Jiilli-J>Jy>V,^ J-y Jis .jUl^iiy 

 y sjyS .p >-»JJ i>- *AJ*JLJ <£, .^JS J 



(4) KchiI the slorx aguin and answer Ihcsc questions. 

. I MA i >J J> 1 «>• 

I luilf-man and hal(•monster. 

2- to help the king to kill the monster. 

J- in a lake 

4 he pulled off one of Circndcl's anns 

S- she went to the castle and killed a knight. 

6 Ik killed Grcndel's mother with a special sword. 

7- presents and money. 

8 became king for fifty years. 

9- they were afraid 

10- because his knights were afraid so he had to kill the dragon. 

Vocabulary: Multi-part verbs JUi'll 

(5) Kind the past form of these verbs (1-8) in the (ext. Now match them 

with the correct meaning (a-h). 

.(a-h) (8-1) > 

l-c 2-a 3-f 4-b 5- g 

6- h e 7- h/e 8- d 

(6) Guess how the story ends. "m iAj'y* 

 I apescript; I he ending of the ston 

.—••>!-•> Uit s 

TI>dljU:Al|l1 

. J-J Ji& iUi .(IteUH Ult) —U ^ y Jjtl* : >Vl 

wWii> ( Boons ulf) 

.(Beowulf) j-SJ kl 

rdb ^ 

jyZJ (BcowulO ^4 av iUa : ^iVi 

> -.aipi 

.-tf^liaar <UL .(BcowulO -a- J : j)H 

Answer: 

(2) Beowulf killed the dragon hut he died 



(7) Listen to the story Hgnin. Complete the Function File with these 

words: (in the end. next, suddenly, then. when). 

.uUSJi tJ+j «iU >S' AJ i>i iy 4*iJ' J* 

Answers: 

I- When 2- Suddenly S- lhai 4- next 5- In the aid 

Comiminiattion Workshop 

NX riling; A Story 

Write the story of Ali. Follow the stages below. 

vJ >^J sj£i 

I- b 2-c J-d 4-a 5-c 

4MdJ1«|Wlll 

(one day. suddenly, then, the next day. when, in the end. but. and) 

tt&lijhftJl 

(1) Ali was a poor boy. one day. he was in the forest. It was late at night. And He 

saw this group of men They went to a rock and rolled it opai. And then, 

suddenly, there was a cave and the men wail in. And thai, when the men came 

out they went away. 

(2) All went into the cave and found some treasure, so he look some gold rings and 

put them m Ins bag and went home. 

(3) Next day. his brother saw the gold rings So Ah told him about the treasure 

(4) Ali's brother went to the cave, but the men came back and they fnghtcncd him 

aw ay w ith their sw ords 

(5) Then Ali was very afraid So the men came to his house to find him. In the 

end. Ali's father helped him to escape 



Spcakinu: Telling a Story iil^, ijaaoJI i,Uo 

(1) l.istcn to Ihr story of All. aoJ 

(2) Read the Spcakin}* Stratr^irs. 

Sprxking Slratccics: llrsitxtion 

- When you arc telling a story, don't worry 

when you pause or stop. 
} a Jii J* jii?J Uxc . 

• Use hcsilalion words to give you lime to 

think (e.g: So.../will.../\nd then ...). 

.jfiti.jL,, kbl u JJ w'-K . 

.(so/well/then) Ju —U1S 

Inx cnt a new Aii story and tell the class Fellow the stages 

J ^ .^LJ ^ vS 

(i>iUjl2«) WV ^U^U, >£JJ sk-Vl 

In one day last >car. Ali was at home. He saw a strange man Me fell afraid and then lie 

asked his wife some questions about the man. In the end he told his parents about him 

Ilicy be hexed him and they were suspicion about this strange man, So. his father told the 

police about him and the police came immediately and arrested him'. 

•albUijJ J .1—S'l .a-'ii-S'J 

^ Uic, . ^ Uiic ajp w-K .al—i 

:+x. ;iJ J-i ■■r.ti.J 

.^5 ^ t^jj) ^ .ak ^ ^ JaJ >1 



KCVICH AAAIjo 

CrMmmar: 

(1) Complrlr Ihc Icxl wilh ihe verbs in (he correct tense. 

"" J.€l 

I-went 2-slaved 3-didn'ilikc 4-was 5-did 

6- mcl 7- ale 8- wcnl 9- visited 10- look 

(2) Write questions for these answers about Ihe holiday. 

. Alkljl ^ 4J«J MrfSi 

1- When: did you go? 2- Did you like ihc beach? 

3- Whal sports did you do"' 4 Where did you cal? 

5^ Did you mccl a lol of people? 6- When did you visit lux or? 

7 Whal did you sec lhcrc'> 

Vocabulary: Jljjlje 

(3) Read Ihe sentences below Find Ihe underlined words in your 

dictionary \N hat kind of w ords are they - verbs, nouns or adjectives? 

.yUtf tUJ. Juki j ^ ^ JAIJI i^i 

2-(a) adjective 2-(b) noun 3-(a) noun 3-(b) verb 

4- (a) noun 4- (b) verb 

(4) Complete the description with these words: (hack, up (\2). for, to (\2), 

out. on). 

auau^-i^ 

I-up 2-up 3-on 4-lo 5-for 

(h hack 7- out 8- lo 

(5) Complete Ihe sentences usinu Ihe correct form of Ihe word in brackets. 

Check your answers in vour dictionarv. w w W 

I- scieniist 2- homblc 3- building 4- discovery 5- engineering 

Pronunciation: kiLJI 

(6) Listen to the three sounds. 

I- year /ia/ 2- where /ca/ 3- go /au/ 

Listen lo the words and sentences. Wnlc down the sounds in the w ords you hear. 

j* ^jf £*L-i 



I upcNcript: 

1- I here: I amxed iherc at Ihrcc O'clock 

2- llfrc: She lived here in 1988 

3- Wear; Do you wear fashionable clothes*' 

4- Wrote: I wrote her three letters 

5- Their: Their parents died when they were young 

6- Hear: I'm sorry. I didn't hear you. 

7- Near: I lived neat the centre when I was younger. 

8- Know: I didn't know tlie answer to that question. 

9- \\ here: Where did you come home. w 
10- ( old: I was vcrv cold yesterday. 

Answers: 

I - there / group 2 2- here group I 3- wear / group 2 

4- w rote / group 3 5- their / group 2 6- hear / group I 

7- near group I 8- know group 3 9- w here group 2 

10- cold group 3 

(7) Listen to the /r/ sound in these words: (read, afraid). 

^ /r/ ->-» oh 

ilii/r/ Aala.M 

hnng, drank, huny :>(y) ji <!c ^ *1^-I 

road. rise, wnie i4JU > •W ^-2 

rljl frj kiiSi 

bird, church : *1* I 

beggar, sister j •W "2 

(ire. sure '</+> y (e) «-*>* •j-w *'-» '3 -3 

l.islen to the words below In which do you pronounce the r/ 

sound and in w hich is it silent*' 

^1, J A-iJ/r/JiiW '** j i 

Answers: iwarYi • w 

Silent Irl in: heard, hear, person, near, sword, four, disappear, car 



LanxuaKclVoblrm-SoKing ittUtjSLU> 

Questions AL.i 

Yet/No <iiJ . Wh- yJj Ycs'No <IiJ > jkji sj^'i <il) > :4*^ 

:(can) Jm* . (modal) Jtl— Jo y (do. be, ha\c) Jo^ iSx. 

Do you like popcorn? 

H;nc you seen the lalcsl film? 

C an I Have a lemonade, please? 

Arc you Syrian? 

who j» . what 'iU . which ^ . when (\\ h-s) *JlJ lJ- 

. . where j} . why ijUi what Iiiik ^ y. how many iiO Ahow much >11 

. whose >J how 

byre do >ou come from? 

How tall is he? 

b;ii do you usuall> have for breakfast? 

:what ^ who £* ^ JfcUl > iL-Vl - 

NNho bought this cake? 

NN bat happened to you? 

jy*j > yi-V« f JtUI > iXJj\ jjll - 

NNho likes Salim? JoS Jt'i > J—j jaJ 

John likes Salim. 

NN ho docs Salim like? Joi! aj J>«xJ > JLi >J 

Salim likes Hanan and Malak. 

(1) Complete the questions with question words: (what, which, who. who. 

when, where, why, how, what time, whose). 

Answers: 

I- How 2- What Iiiik 3- When 4- What 5- Where 

6- Who 7- Why 8- Which 9- Whose 

(2) Match the answers (a. d) with the questions (1-4). 

.(4-l)>4l*.Yiy (a-d) 

l-c 2-d 3-a 4-b 
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Which qucslions (A or B) H\k Hboul Ihr subject and which ask ahuul the 

object of the sentence? 

.siyiu ^ > jw 14^/1 > jw 

Answers: Afbrti 

Question A ask about the subject and question B ask about the object. 

JUB JjJjJaUl > JL^A J>J 

C omplete the rule with subject or object: 

Questions w nh did ask about the object v J>a-J did aI-V' 

(3) W ork in pairs Ask and answer these questions. 

. MA ^ Me'ij J'ui oU'j y jLLi 

Student's own answers. >, >..> 

(4) Look at the pictures and answer the questions. 

I- May 2- May 3- Keein and Malta 4- Maba 

5- Rccin 6- Sclina 7- Ma)- 

A Poem aAanji 

(1) Listen to the poem and complete the uaps. 

l-Circecc 2- philosophers 3- Rome 4-story 

5- right 6- you 7- space 8- technology 

(2) Imagine you have got a "time machine" Where do you want to go? Tell 

the class. 

.Mitf ."JaiWWJUoljijJw 

Student's own answers. M-f * 

TEST 5: I se of English 

(A) Lnderline the verbs that have a regular past tense. 

. 4U4lkiJl y^iUt JUAi I 0^- w 

explore . Ii*£. d^ . stax . wait. paint. follow . finivh . inxent. 

(B) Kead this letter from a penfriend. write the missing words, using the 

verbs in brackets: 

I-lived 2-saw 3-liked 4-was 5-started 6-went 

7- mamed 8- had 9- were 10- moved II - built 12- died 



(( ) Cmnplclr these sentences I se the word in hmrkets. 

. ^<>1*1 jy UiSJ\ >*J' t'j* >S) 

I-malhcmalician 2-scientist 3-engineer 

4- architecture 5- explorers 6- painters 

(I)) Complete these sentences. You can see the first letter of each missinu 

word: 

tlfAAA 4*iS JSJ JJ*l jjjdl /JJtUj t'liiij J**Jl KU JASI 

I-independent 2-exploration 3- events 

4- imcnlion 5- ccntuty 6- disco\crcd 

(K.) I se the information in I nit (5) to complete the questions. 

.4i.ii JUS' ^ 3uaUdl ijrpli j uU^i jtMJ 

I - painted 2- did I.eonardo da Vinci 3- did the pharaohs 

4- got 5- did the wnght brothers 6- was bom 

7-in\cnled K-died 

TEST 6; Cse of English j-^LJi 

(A) Complete these sentences with verbs in the I'asl Simple. 

. ^U< juiu J*»JI MA 

1-did 2-huil 3-wrote 4-lived 5-told 

6-took 7-stayed X-bought 9-backed 10-invented 

(B| Ke-arrange the words/phrases to make questions. 

. 4di.i >4 OtjUd t j wUdJi Ojjp ua i 

I - Did your grandparents have a telephone? 

2- Did it lake a long lime to build the psramids9 

3- Did his brother travel last year0 

4- Did both > our grandparents have a job? 

5- Did you watch lelcvision last night9 

(*- Did she come to school by bus? 

7- Did you enjoy your holiday? 

X- Did your neighbours hav e a son or daughter? 

(C) Match the questions (0-6) with the answers (a-g). 

I g 2-a 3-e 4-d 5-b 6-c 

(D) Are the following sentences true (T) or false (F)? 

I- F 2-1 3-T 4-7 5-F 6- F 
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UNIT SEVEN ^uLJU^l 

Fitness ^UUI 

In this unit you will: 

Read a nexx spapcr article and a report. 

- Talk about food, exercise and healthy 

lixinu. 

•V—> '•*>> Jij* " 

• l.islcn to a dialogue, a radio programme 

and a street survey. ..u Jj 

- Write a report with some advice. 

- 1 cam about countable and uncountable 

nouns w uh some, any and a lot of. 

Vi jt fi-z 

Wurm-up: ij^o'i 

(I) l,ook at the list Work in pairs Decide which of the activities are 

j»ood or bad for you. 

(atyood for you 

(h| about eight hours a night is good for you. 

(c| always bad 

(d) good for you (regular exercise). 

(e» good for you (laughing relaxes sou and helps the body fight slressj. 

(f) good for you. 

(gl always bad (breakfast is the most important meal of the day). 

(h) sometimes bad for you (loo much TV. ■ inactixify + no exercise), 

(i) sometimes had (races this long are xcry had for the body, only Ok if done with lots 

of preparation and run gently, marathon runners often die before the age of 50). 

(j) S00^ for you (keeps people positixe).  

(2) Key Words: Food and Drink 

bread j* fisll potatoes 

cabbage tijiL meat sugar >- 

carrots JJ* orange juice tomatoes • » 1 

cereal oranges 

cheese J* pasta 



(3) l-Klen lo Simon List five things he ale ycslerday Do you Ihink his diet 

is healthy? 

Tapescript: 

Man: Ok Simon. Icll iik. What did you ha\c for breakfast yesterday? 

Simon: Mmm... for breakfast Well. I had some oranye juice and some cereal And I 

had lea 

Man: Right And what did you haxe for lunch0 

Simon: For lunch. Well. I had fish and vegetables-cabbage and potatoes I think 

Man: And what did you have for dinner'' 

Simon: Dinner" Well... I had pasta ... that's right, pasta It was great And a salad 

with tomatoes. 

Man: Ok. thanks a lot Simon 

Answer 

Simon's diet is healthy 

13 Food for Thought j^'rdl^UUI 

JXx ijLt .1*j> k- (Manl) dA*, ijy-^ y 

• djlB U J£ U. .i^», 4i- 

jjyZi *'>) Ji .(yiimllljfD > -4S.1I J .ti» 

Jit,^Ld. 

(2) Read the caption to the photo. I'hink about your country. What 

food did people not have a hundred years ago? 

!^U iuu dfi jAi» aJjULJSj Jub ^ .*UkJt > t1*'*' h***' <^1 

Examples: Pizza. Kmtaki, sosage.... 

(3) Listen to a British husband and wife \s riling a shopping list Complete 

the dialogue with these words: (potatoes, money, milk, meal, fruit, 

crisps). 

dUdJUy>MJI JftSi jUI& jsdUaj^J V«lJ 

Answers: duur*i 

I - milk 2- nreal 3- crisps 4- fruit 5- potatoes 6- money 

(4) What unhealthy food and drink do Tim and Laura usually buy? 

.(Laura)) (Tim) 

coffee chocolate biscuits lemonade 



Counlablcs & I ncounlablex: somr/any/a lol of 

tU-*i 

.(milk moiu->) ay** man. a table) Ij>>- ojS- J ^ y •'—V' - 

ttyMlUU^TI 

.(flow er-IIoM its) ,) iJjL. J ji-y - 

.(I ha*e eoI t>*" hat* I here are *i\ men in the team) \«JJ Jij ikb J jLf - 

Mono- isn't everything :j>. J*» £- UJj *^4-" i*b V- 

I'vc got some a lot of lime :UiJ iib V - 

I bought bread and milk (a. an) iib V - 

some. any. a little . a lot of : J- -j'-K - 

Ihcre is a little water in the fndgc. 1 need some pajKr. 

some/any 

.uJiM (some/any) • 

j*, J-4. ^ (any) , ^ (some) ij'x >J - 

We've got some apples. (m**! 

I>id you buy any meal'* 

Ihcrc isn't any fruit juice. 

a lot of 

jjt S'l fij (a lol of) (.ikl-i ^- 

We've got a lot of friends 

Ihcy earn a lot of money 

(5) Which things in the lahle can you count? Add more nouns from 

the dialogue to each column. 

Answers: 

( uuntableM biscuits, oranges, vegetables, carrots 

I ncountables: milk, fruit, water, lamb, lemonade, fruit juice, fish. tuna, chocolate, 

money. * 

(6) Match the sentences to form correct rules. 

Answers: wbt^Vi 

I- b 2-c/d'c 



H1) % jU'jAALkUftjrfljb 

(7) Complrtf Ihc srnlrncrs from fhc lc\l Milh some or any. 

some/any y j*J> J* J*ii 

AfTirmatixe: some apples sook milk somecairots 

Nccalise : any oranges any codec any potatoes 

Question : any crisps any fruit any vegetables 

Now complrtc ihc rules w ith some and any. aalyall 

Answers: iusr*t • w 

sonw afTirmalive any questions and negative sentences 

(8) Read these sentences Translate a lot of into your languaue In tinulish 

do we use a lot of with countable or uncountable nouns or both? 

ijyaali jy >1 y aiUi ^ Jpu J* a lot of OliJ jj aj 

Answer 

lioth (JifJAli jyyjfjiii I ^ 

(9) Read this shopping list and put some or a/an in front of each noun . 

. wj*ja an/an J some a^JSjUI 

Answers: iWWr<H 

some bread some butler some potaiocs a cabbage 

some biscuits a melon some sweets some oranges 

some shampoo some toilet paper a toothbrush a pencil 

(10) Complete the gaps in (he dialogue with a. some, or any. 

.(a/some/any) >4 

Answers: 

I - some 2- some 3- any 4- some 5- some 

6- a 7- any 8- some 9- some 10- any 

11-a 12-a  

(II) key Words; C ontainers 0^ 

a packet of (biscuils/crispv'cereal/sweets) 

a bottle oft milk/lemonade/oil) 

a tin oftluiiii/licans) 

a carton of (yoghurt/fruit juice) 

a bar of (chocolate) 

a can of (lemonade) 



1*3*} .l«jj V^1 ^ j^Si J J£ •'—Vl J»* ^ 4^)U 

piece ■ pieces / sheet ■ sheets packet ■ packets bottle - bottles 

Wlwl containcn* can you stt on pa^c 60? 

Answers: 

packet bottle tin carton can 

(12) The lable shows whal Mrs. Smith has got at home W rite a sentence 

about each thing I se some, any or a lot of. 

. (sumc/any/a lot of) J* > 4U* ^ mm.!j^JI ioJU j+iu 

Answer: W*i # 

she's got some tomatoes a lot of milk hasn't got any cheese 

some apples hasn't got any bread some potatoes 

hasn't got any bananas hasn't got any meal some lea 

hasn't got any coffee some (a lot of) lemonade 

I think she needs some cheese, some bread, some bananas, some meal and some coffee. 

(13) Work in pairs Ask and answer c|uestions about what there is in your 

bags. 

. .'>■ > ii» ^ iju 

K\amples: •1UI 

- Are there any books in your bag? Yes. I lie re are 

- Have you got a dictionary in your bag? No. I haxen't. 

- Arc there any pens in your bag? No. there aren't. 

- Have you got any apples in your bag? Yes. I have. 

(14) C omplete the sentences with in and on. in on 

Answers: • • 

I- in 2- on 3- in 4- on 
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14 Heallhy IJving ^ ■•"K aUJI 

Skills Focus JljUJI >^>^1 

(1) Work in pairs. Read Ihc faclTilc about smokinu. Do you think the 

statements are true (T) or false (F)? 

Faclfile: Smoking in the ( K 

.U> > JfiJ jki 24 - 20 >jUci ^ 

-J&J- Jy^- ^ J#j> -N jS'l pj- 

15-11 jmtSifnjki 1994 ^ > - 

JS 330 ^ >*., .w)^ .jit y jku 120.000 ^ JS ^4 - 

.K*,j*y y jj**^ <-U-J J+M w-^ LM >ii ,>*^3 «-U-J Vh^#> jjS* - 

Answer: • w 

All the slalcmcnls arc Iruc **!»■* 

(2) W Inch of the Key Words are nosilive and which are negative? 

. iu*L. 14k j uUd JJI 

Key Words: Adjectives tftiw 

bad •v- good nghl 

dever optimistic stupid 

cool ijlf Jib nasty useful ** 

glamorous J-'* nice 

Answers: uUi^Yi ^9 

i'oviiixr : clcvcr. cool, glamorous, goixl. optimistic, mcc, nghl. useful. 

Nccalivc: had. nasty, stupid 



Reading: 

(3) krwd the nc«\p;i|HT arliclr quickly. Match these heading with the 

numbers in the text: (No Money, A Good Example. Daily Meetings, 

Chew (inm). 

jMll > >lij*• y >jUJt MA J*y .AAjmd AJCftI* 

Help us give up smoking, say teenagers 

.U*> Jyj** '•>- 

'>»-> Jil^> ^ 

. JakjJ J- <Aku <» m 

^ J-* .^,>1 jUJ y *1-3 

C- J JilA vW- 

■jiA .a* 

>V« -AAJ jfjcL*/ *J (JUI .A* J>i 

■•^ri^VI •Ak JiU 

^ ^ J W ••— >it <--k -2 

<JC >3 -iS .-iki- «J ^.jc' »3 jV« j^jJ J 

^^^iusjas- 

. .>B jc 

.Jta^.^L-jf>•:*£* -3 

._^AJ ^ ifj %ai Ul <*Jj </Ja«-V .•'I.UII J , - jil •(^— 

j .«.^'fc> ^iU3 Ale* .* jii- UAC 

J>—J y jjik- J>->J * :.>*£> A-« i* >— Ji ^ ».'^ -AA" J* ■■•**? J& "4 

>d J JJ .<, r'+U j* *s~ J iJA^ •'•■*'— J*- 

Answers: able*' 

t- daily inecling 2- no money 3- chew gum! 

4- a good example 

(4) Read the text again and answer these questions. 

.4di«*lMA^aei^3>l<y JMJI 'jil 

1- in ihc loilcls 

2- the teachers and Karen Robinson, the school nurse 

3- He never had any money to go out or buy books. 

4- She thought n was a glamorous thing to do. 

5- She chews some special cltewing gum 



^•LJi^uoio - 93 jH 

N'ocabuliin: Opinion Sy^j/^ij 

(1) I se ihe Key Words to compldr Ihe slogans for an anti-smoking 

campaign. 

jy-uiJl ** AUPlJ O'jUiJ' JUH Attoli uUS j»MJ 

I - bad naslN 2- cool.clcx cr glamorous 3- bad 

•I useful 5- nghi 

Listening: ^Io^mHI <ijUe 

(6) Read Ihe Listening Strategies. 

Listening Strategies: Listening for gist 

- lire first time you listen, try lo get the 

general idea \V hat is it about? 

> J JA ^ 

T.V^T ^ > .<.UI ijSJ 

• Don't wony if you don't understand a lot 

of words Use words you know to help 

you understand 

.-uy > ^ ^ «ji jst v ■ 

Now listen lo ihe radio programme l*ui these things in the order 

ihe man talks about them. 

.wMiUu thvuj *ui*i t'jk w y4U 

Tapescripl: 

DJ; You're listening lo Radio One-Ten on F\i! Now listen to this from today's 

newspaper-Fixe Easy Steps to Healthy Living! Step One, stall the day with a 

healthy breakfast - for example, cereal with fruit and yoghurt. Yes a good 

breakfast to start the day Step Two. do exercise' Yes. don't sit at your desk in 

school all day-run around at break time! And in the evenings, don't spend hours 

doing homework-take breaks and go for walks. Take ten-minute breaks cxety 

hour. When you go out. don't take the bus-walk or sycle And don't use lifts-use 

the stairs! Now then. Step Three, eat a balanced diel-don't cat a lot of one thing 

Step Four, cat lots of fruit and x cgetables! lYit fruit like apples and oranges in 

salads Mmm And finally. Step Number Fixe, don't smoke! Tobacco smoke has 

got four thousand nasty chemicals in it, Yuch. nasty habit Well, so there you 

arc And after the break.I'll be talking to... 

l-c 2-c 

Answers: 

3 - b 4- d 5- a 



(7) Listen to the sentences from the radio programme and complete 

the Function File. 

Answers: iuur*i • 

1- sil 2- run J- spend 4- lake 5- take walk 

6- use 7- cat 8- put 9- smoke 

Speaking: ^axlll 4}Uo 

(8) Write five sentences with advice for you. your friends and your family. 

. .'lilitilidliti^ ..at Aftjaaiy 

K\amples: UUi 

I IX>n'l cat lots of cluKolaic! 

2- IX»n"i smoke. 

3- liat more fruit. 

Communication Workshop J^l^i kiila 

Speaking: A Survey 

I.isten to a survey and complete the questionnaire with the boy's answers 

. iue" y jUi-li >si ^5-4^ 

Answers: iuur*i 

I -a 2-c 3-b 

IX) a class suncy follow the stages below. 

^1*3 - a - ^ ^ ^ 

/ jJ }ijjak. j2Jf j>A>J : ^ J v* il—i ^£1 

• JUa 

IX» you cat any cereal for breakfast? (a) every day (b) sometimes (c) never 

W-SS JSAJ '*+> S~l 

(c) w* (b) (a) JUa 

JSlOp^i 

j-' *11 f ' >'■ . >.■»'; j**! 
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\\ rilinu: A Report yjiuhti 

Linking: Look al the use of but and how v\ cr in the sentences 

. > (bul/hnwrvcr) (>s*Jl( k^j 

Utt (however) j Jkb <*1 (but) Jki 

I -1 cat a lot of l>ananas hul I don't cat a lot of oranges. 

2-1 cat a lot of bananas However. I don't cat a lot of oranges. 

Rettil the report Complete the gaps in the report w ith hut or however. 

.(but/howr\cr) y ^ w^<jil* iji' 

Answers: 

I- However 2- but S- However 4- but 

Write » report of your survey Follow the stages below . 

.(but/how c\ cr) k->kJi j^aj luj JLL ^£1 

iAflJiyMl 

»y> >^>- ji-k 

TFST 7: Cse of Fn^lish 

(A) Complete the sentences w ith some, anv or a/an: 

I-any 2-some a 3-any 4- any 5-any 6-some 

7-any S some 9-some 10-any 11-any 12-some a 

13-an 14-any 15-some 16-an 17-some 
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(B) Pul Ihcsc foods in Ihe correct list. 

Meal fruit Vegetables Drink* 

chicken figs ptaaiocs UAk, lemonade „ 

beef bananas onions J— tea 

mutton JL.^ grajKs 
aubergines 

okra i^i 
coffee 

lemons JW 

\'f* • «l v"w 

carrtas 
apples c,Ji 

courgettes 

peaches t* callages 

melons z* 

oranges 

(C) Match the food and drink with a word in the middle Some thing* 

might have more than one correct answer. 

IAA?' > Ai * Ui* J*kj k.>]( wl^jl j A4AkVt k^t 

4 packet 

K- packet 

12- lx>llle 

Answi 

2- loaf 

6- canon bottle can 

10- bar 

14- (in 

(I)) Write sentence* giving advice. 

I - Don't smoke. 2- Do spons 

4- Hal fruit and vegetables 5- Don't take lilts Use the stairs instead 

6- Don't worry 7- Gel enough sleep X- Don't dnnk loo much Coke 

I - canon bottle 

5- packet 

9- bottle 

13- bottle 

wUbr^i 

3- bar 

7- packet 

II can 

15- packet 

*uUj 

3- Go for walks 

,JIaJ Ao>loJl-*>J 

*il joUmII *£l* ^1, aLk.ll ^ 

■ ■ - ■ - • - • 
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